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Thc Murray Ledger' 
M U Kit A Y K E N T U C K Y 
1 " ' 
M t l « Our Country and tha World 
•I Largo For tho Pool F t * 
• a> a . . 
D o n f a r lot, pretender to tho 
Spanish thrufls'a ULllvail. 
V r r i u t cloths n u d e in Fat l lUver , 
11 n-,-. are ml va lu ing ill price. 
Ind iana officials arc a t tempt ing to 
close al l jus.I rooms in that state. 
T h e bubonic p lague is prevalent 
i n t i le l i k u d ut T riiiad.nl near 
Cuba. 
Chtirles -He-tram- nf Cliioatfo vu l l 
represent the I ' n i t c d Sta le- in 
China. • 
Miss K . Morau o f Chicago, aged 
e ight years, has t ra ic lcd id.iKH) 
milciC 
T h e Southern states i snk th i rd 
in savings deposits according to si 
Buicl. 'o auu Murder rather t h a n ! A Soclaltat l « now at tn* head a t 
eeatiueiuvnt in au lustitutiuu (or tlie | the K ie iu l i minuet. - - ... 
feeble iiundcit was the choice of Mra, 
Ann i e & ' k v u V k v j j l i m c body, with 
those of her two Kins, It. ircv aud 
as i . C a r l , aged -even and 11. r i - p n t i v e -
M C l l 7 C n c T U C U / A D I n l Iv. » " " fou l iS iu a ga--111 led room 
W L W o U r I n L W U K L U 
. . . ; Whi l e I ittcniptirig t o ' e ject two A Brief Resume of tha lltmt of tntar-1 , , , 
| mcu slid two women f r om laike-
uood I ' o rk at V inccnnc? . lud . . t l i f -
ton UosuclL, J r . . wa- shot and mor-
tally sounded , liuy A l v i n Picket 
o f L in ton « « a c l i a s d through a-
ft I,.i.l and wa* liiiiiaelf morta l ly 
-lint a hen he a t tempted l o tire uii 
las pursuers. 
T o di .cuss the liest n i ians of pre-
vent ing fruuds nt am i ti ci 't lon wi th 
the col lect ion o f the internal reve-
nue tax ou i i tUtemnii i l leaf lofiacca 
Is*..ni-., ..f the pTuvision iIicTimIC.1 in 
tlie ttiriif w!rtt4i evetti|»U * l " lnneo 
growers f r o m the tax. ' tsas the ol>-
yeel o f a conference at the W h i t e 
t tons.e several days i incc . 
— .V..'..r.liii^ io-ou ners o f At i le ncan 
halitiut l l rhing vi-tsets, the r ivei i t 
order f o r b i d d i n g Amer icana t o buy 
herring hint in i lrtt is l i Co lumb ia 
waters is intended to ' f o rce A m c r i -
catts- M put- their s h i p v t i n d e t -the-
Itritisti l lag an.l t ransfer the i r tmsi-
ncss t o the Canadian side. 41- one 
Huston wmipany has a lready done. 
K.vjieritiicnt^ vrHhfi "Tiave hyeti 
under way nt tlie Kansas C ity St"* k 
Tarils t^ir several in uillis have pro-
i i l i l i , i l lo :i [Oint where those in 
charge of tKeni say l l jev arc justified 
itr annotim ing-ttiat- a cure and pre--
i e l l t ivc of Jtog cliolcra has been 
discovered. - .\inr. 10 make u Lest 
that will lie ulisolutety coiictiuuve. 
the department o f agrii>ilhtTc has 
taken an interest in the w.irk and 
has sent 1 Ir. sm cxpcrL-
at the. w irk. from the 1 via A^r i -
eultural Co l lege .p f -Ami ' s , Iowa, to 
condnrt it. 
I poll-the demand of Mrs. Sutton 
par lo r ; a Sister of the late Lieut, 
.tames Sutton, who was adjudged a 
fuiclde a f t e r a quarrel with. tTruflicr 
ollici-rs of ihe marine corps on Oc-
tober 'tlie navy ile[wHneitt~ 
has ordered a reinvestigation. I t is 
understood thai Mrs. Parker un-
'•artlird 1 viilem 0 -t-tidtn:; t o prove-
tliat her brother had U r n mnrder-
ed by a certain officer. -Also it was 
f.j)ifmt that the testimony in the tir-t 
hearing right after the death of 
Sutton was not taken under oath, 
and that the evidence then heard 
was conflicting and incomplete. 
Tlie International Harvester Com-
pany. with headquarter* at Chicago, 
has announced a plan for sharing 
profits of the busihess with r m , 
I tru-t s 
Near Charlotte , S. C., James 
Bcvrns instantly kil lei l his brother, 
who was choking his w i f e . 
T h e V n i t e d S ta t es theological 
Survey is urg ing tho conservation 
of the nation's natural resources. 
T h e Itoya Knhhcr C o m p a n y baa 
been orguuiA ill at t luthr ic . t )k. T h e 
conccru is capital ized at $i.iSiO.'HK>. 
Princess Louis.-, a sister of K i t i i ; 
E d w a r d , is mak ing a hu-t of W i l -
l i am W a l d o r f As tor f o r l l c v e r Cas-
t le, Eng land . 
Falwanl Tl i i i i i ipson. a c l ia f fvur , 
has been sciitcncixl to one year in 
the penitent iary f o r fu-t s j i e ed in j 
in N e w Y o r k c i ty . 
lL - rber t Lathapf . the French a ir -
sh ip inventor, made an unsuccess-
f u l at tempt t o cross the E n g l i s h 
channel in his.luaehilie. 
I tay Lani lret l i . wh i l e making ice 
cream w i t h a crowd of y oung -peo -
p l e under a tree at lo la . 111., was 
struck by" l i gh tn ing and ki l led. 
^ — T h e t w o down - t o w n tubes o f the 
underground transportat ion scheme 
in N e w Yo rk -have been opened. T i l e 
total cost of the p ro j ec t w i l l l»c $77,-
000,000. 
A bil l has been introduced in the 
Geo rg i a state senate mak ing i t un-
l a w f u l t o engage in or abet a pr i ze 
fight Bouts f r o m six to ten rounds 
are now being pul led off in A t lanta . 
J u m p i n g f r o m a - b a y tu-.w 4® a 
load hi hay, J ohn Schrear. a f a n n e r 
l l l i n i toons i i ip . ts-'ii"1-4. - t rw-k ~tn l l l i n i - t " » i i s t i i [ i , 
the end o f a p i u h f o r k . the handle 
enter ing his body. H e died w i th in 
a f e w minutes. 
A new d isease ' ! * tcmit - i r ing e i t i -
m h , of t. l iartntts, T e n n . 
. A k i l l ing rcsiiltisl over a can o f 
"nea r b e e r * at McmpIiTs, 
A h i g risc in the ' Mls . i s . ippt r iT-
er at Memphis w rvfairted. 
M a i l e r l ' a | «ha i t was ac t idcnta l -
l v k i l led white Storing ha\ at I uba. 
T h e direct pr imar)- idea will be 
an i -sue in the next <aui|iaign in 
I m i i i n i i 
A . lle.leiiTuiiigh. 94 years o ld , 
auccuniUi l to tlie heat utt week at 
Memphis. 
Tlw> c r a f t Invest igat ion in Cht-
eagu is pr.H-issling amidst sensa-
t i .nat developments. 
James Fat ten , the Ch i cago wheat 
king , is said to have qu i t sjieculat-
l l lg in tlu> stock lljltxkct — 
I i II th imble , k n i w n as " K i n g 
o f F i r ebugs . " is seeking a pardon 
f r o m the O h i o peni tent iary . 
I i o v c m o r Ha i t tev o f Missour i re-
v i ved the Na t i ona l t iuard o f M is -
souri at Nevada . Mo., recent ly . 
't he ;.,*>0lT eii7pToyvs o f tl ie But -
ler. Pa. , steel works have returned 
to work a f t e r a hard f ough t i t r ike . 
Just ice 
J l a i ul J . i l l , u . r o f the 
rn i t ' i i f States Supreme Cour t is 
opposed to the " i n c o m e t a x " idea. 
J. P . Morgan , the New ' Y o r k 
• f iMheter , th inks t h e U n i t e d H u t u 
ir on tin1 e t c uf aq era o f g o o d 
t imns — — — z — ; J — , .— 
T h e Nebraska exper iment stat ion 
o f the- Bepar tment o f A g r i c u l t u r e 
1 s I \pe f i ine i i t i i i " w i th m i l k i n g m a -
I^xl t is ton. Ky.—Amlei i l j lo s ^ r . e 
r u n t was reiu hod In the protracted 
light over ihe 2.Vyear water contract 
1>. I ween the city of U'ViiiKlun ami 11,-* 
' i>xinst i in Hydraulic aiill Miunifai lur 
Inn C o . owners of the local w i c i r 
A n aggregate of & t s ' l ,W l . .V I3 in 
savings deposits in the nat ional 
banks of the country is s l i o » n in 
the complete repor t issued by the 
comptro l l e r o f the currency la-t 
week on the returns f r om the na-
t ional banks tllnlcr t ie- call f o r their 
Condition on June - t -
Clerks and w a i t i n g depositors in 
the D r y Dock Sav ings li-iti1. f N e w 
Y o r k j o ined in a eha-e which re-
sulted in the capture- o f Aa ron V o l -
berg, a c igarmakcr , who was accused 
by on intending dr|wsitor in the 
bank, tif H inUlmi ' j ! i i t S.ii. mi1. ni 
which" i t * had-bTsu.-ht $?oo t o tivel l # t o ^ ^ 
~ lani tu i .v i i i . r ... . 
T h e l joii .h.a sii-*Jkgcttes who re-
cently were - ' n t i > p n i - m i o r tak-
_ i n g part in disturbances in. D o w u -
i n g t l l e .1 Wi l e ilia r '•,..! Ir. 1. l l . l ' . l . 
that ait"pte<t by - tbe st 
cral years a^-i. En^ i l oycs are • n 
o l . " 1 'O l . " y Juries i q til., i . j i i p n i , 
I u la." paid f i r in instalm. ips la'., n _ T w e n t y - f o u r f-vp-ies 
f r om wa j e s . F i r this purp-vse 1 
5tK) share- h a v e been s.-t a » ide o f 
the pre fe r red st.a-k an.l l."..oml 
-ban - o f the common ?t • k. J h e I who w i r e ordered deported, tr ied to 
f irtr. r w of fer, d At $11.") and tl ie j pre-cnt Vn i - l e Sam by ma in fo rvv 
latter at l ^ f h t ie ing under , the f r o m depor t ing t l icm. 
i l i inc 
. . T in ; Flka'-. lodge St Marv r i t l g , 
Mi ' . , l u n i t d out i u a body t o save 
s.ilTii tons of iijc lusi lnging to- ' the 
head of the body. 
-A terr ib le storm swt j-t l iver the 
( i n l f o f Mex i c o last 'week , do ing 
immense d a m a g e at Ualvcston and 
several -oilier cities." 
T h e i « istof f ice in Plat ' tsburg. Mo . , 
w i s r ob t s i phy bu fo la ts -»hti a x u r c d 
almut $0tMi i n money, registered 
letters and $.'lt>0 in stamps. 
— A bil l f o r an - inpu t , 11..11 s f r i i n t 
the s t r ik ing employes o f the A m e r i -
can Sheet and T i n P^ate Company 
a,t K lwood , lud . , has been filed i n 
the fei ieral court . 
In an exposion o f gas in the* 
H i gh l and coal mine , at Warnock . 
Be lmont coyn t v . Oh io , T h o m a s 
Southern o f N e w Ph i lade lph ia , 0 . , 
super intendent , was ki l led. 
The- CeTTi ra! opinion- a m o n g gov -
*-cuHieiit u f lk ia ls and m i l i t a r y and 
main neutral i j ; event .of hostl i t ics 
I r t w i v n B o l n i a and A r g m t m a . 
wTio had 
come to N e w Y o r k f r o m l lucn -s 
A;, res with just money ei i i i i i - i . 10 
take them to Oak land , Ce l . . and 
T h - ob jec t tnark.t price. 
TJct permanent ly I n t h e " f - r . . f 
Sn.nhn emtdoces ' and t - V . i 
them f.» take an interest in the a f -
fa irs o£ the company. 
.Vft. r his mturn f r o m th * tr ip t o 
N e w Eng l and and LOk. I 'ha iupla .n 
t'ri si.lent T a f t gave- out lii=- -plans 
f » r the vming cM. u- ive t r a i . . - . l l o 
his summer r."*!-
tft the ' 
fr..ra 
i n. " at ISeverl 
jnidi i lc " f S. I'letllla r 
attend t! .- cvpo-. i 
s ^ • 
\ T e x . . 
way j a i l as tin- -rrsnlt of c j m i r i i 
out a "hung , r • S t f i ke . " r O a e « f 
t h em . M.ss b ' l i ' - r ts . re fused f . « s l th. 
f o r 136 hours S w is ti iw 'un ier • r in I.os A r -
medica l carc. . . . . . 
C , a u >n T . / -' I- . r " ifi M i ' t'.l-
year-» ! i l o o f a r>, • ear c i,-lu Pa-
tor . » ' e m p T y e d a- a , ' :'k .n n> 
in the -• it n o : i - y " depart « n ; ' . . f i « f M . a 
the A d a m s t ^ p r . - - Coiiirvafiv. 1 •,n- . w ;H 
fcvsft; th.,: he ,: , . !e the p.i, M j , , . h-
.taining ? i n , f W 0 * » b : . 1 \ d isappears ! 
J u ' y 1.'. whi le i ^ j . ; , . ! ! , .1* ' , 
tttetigh tl - <-vpT.-«s . - »»> f .-n at WT' i '• . -• • 
t h e National- Bunk . f the l j .-pablic m o n j . V x . int. 
o f CI.0 QaC" to I i i " >•• •:. i Nat . .i.«i i W . '. ..' 
Mas< 
f u r Seatt le , to 
n tin re. h jh I I 
makinir siops e n . route j i t Denver . 
Salt 1.-.1-.--. S ; . M i n e au-1 ..':;.-r-ioiiis-s 
y.it to I * JcterlllilHI?. ' g e l t t l e 
he w i l l t o t « "Sar\ FraDi -co. v . 1 
Y o s , m i t e Ya lb -y and-ei-e a 
T h r e e , h i wi l t 
^ « by « j y . f San !> . . _ t . 
New M c x : c ' a n d ; Ar... a a : L L 
STATE NEWS 
Items of Special Interest to 
Our Readers 
GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES. 
O n Whole Aquaro in Buolnoaa Part of 
Owenton Destroyed by Fir*. Caua 
Ing Loaa of Upward of 1200,300, On y 
Parti/ Inourad. 
Owcntun. K y . One whulc anuara n l 
the businuao part of this city was de. 
atroyod liy lire, which was dlsivivvred 
In ihe llolliriiok block, occupied by the 
I Wol f grocery and meat in.nk. 1 and 
Ihe. hardware and furniture store ut 1. 
t'.* l.tttrel!, the Mainuioth et. ihtnn 
s'aire of 11 II l iar lei. ami erl. a ot I 
Wol f , Touillnaoii a- tlonlK'.iuery and 
• tie reaTdeuoe of .Ii.el 1 t a ) J ' b . wtiteti 
were iixin In Bamea The tusa wil l 
rcHcll^ipward uf IJOOT'UO. ui.l> parU> 
Cuvered with taauranee. 
CAPITAL NOTES. _ v 1 
Banks Ord » r fd to Pay. 
Aud i t s , JaiiHU'h."< - • • • » ' • 
t«» all « f iHh Uitnkfa nwliryiMf Hi ni 
lh»'jr iiiuh! ji.iy »h*»ii hutiu- iu<' l>", 
ur tLu;^^yii^liy ttuiAlil lie put »»ll 
\)i In n :ii "a hiinitrr I ' '"1 
.HiifiK n will 1>U/ IU» favor III H Wl l» ifi«-
haitktM^s • • " ' 1 — * 
Admitted to Kentucky. 
FtH»l« lllkuruncf C\|l»i.l.lM«l'tMT Hr!l 
Bilniittctl to tho Kontuohy tt< trt \hv 
t»i Mitat«Hl fmiUMliy rt»U4«.» It 
irtO.mHi cupifal mock, nntt w • I § b-̂  
irpri M. titi «t In K«*titu« ky by It J. Dau-
, _iail. of IvouioVHlc. 
Interest ing N e w s I tems 
A M I C A B L E A G R E E M E N T 
Reached Between City of LeMington 
and Owners of Local Watar 
Works System. 
I.ntmna. K y Kvorntt TtiHy, 
shot and killed hta wlfo uid tln:i» 
tumrcMHp w rapon on hlm«<r-H tfi»nl 4 » 
lila coll in tho Covington-J>iit. 
familyItln; K y TITT' Yo imr ttMrt 
U« puhllcnn oluli ol 4 : 1 « l i « T < « Ti 
lnr_nnMiit>«rK. Tin* « lub U fttruu-d Vtr 
Dip purpoae <»f Inprovli j i court <>«n«li-
tioiJU. and it will hIHO ally Itiwdf Willi 
tho local city ndmlnlsiration. 
IvOiijKvUk'. Ky Annniinti'tnpnr of 
tho format km r»f a $ IO.ot»o.i'«M) llfo la-
rnrrnici* -roniimny wbfrh will lake ov»*r 
Hi** kudiftM*: i»f AHti. Cfti i iu-1 Jailc t' w 
at thia- « lty,-mLaa mado by \V. II. Giv-
K'ory. i)r<'Kld«Tlt of tho Mttor enne rn. 
Ixxl i iRion. Kv.—ronflrrnatl '»n of 
rT'jM->TMid̂  sal»' liaht montfi T)T~J<^nnrl»3 
farh» bv j 'apf. \y>sllarrv nrown, «»f 
» tork* «ynii iii Th«» company :ijs'-i os to | IittHburp. to-la V. l larkm ss, um^tt r nf 
furniKh to tho city ffl • for ihr f irst ; Walnut Hall fnrni, i-anio tlinm^h tin* 
trtt years 1'i.̂ Ou.iHlO Kallotis of waior tiling of a d« < d tn t bo ocuipy -< ouri 
fur tho noxt ton yonrt TO.rinn nhir rnt- | Htmo; •— 
Ions an_tj for tho n^yt ftTo i — — : 
gnll^ns por annyni, QrJliM|r.« vp* <>f tlii ' ! laoxlncton. K> lanuM I) f l i r c i a , 
amount, of water annually pumped. I mast or i»f KImondorf farm, oonlrri '* 
-watw ^ ejrt'oss irf :ho rofvort puVrWu-d ral'wti'lvs a*- • 
M u y m i i tho t i f y is to pay s c w t i i«or tn tho e f foct d ia l Bi» Int^nfla i • • 'it 
TAAft jraTloniC and fhf«< R crnTsT? Tirin'' r ihf l»rnpdlii^ of llioroiiuhhrt d 
tho mlnMiiuni rat»* c>r charge }»«r l.noo h»r tho murk« t or for racing Iii tb l l 
L . t l l ona jo other rohrtuUierm of &e0.0«t0 . tountrr. 
W I I P H I o r over pf^'Btinm1*^ . Th<» ma*t-| . » • • • • ' " — 




lonar \s mad » for fTre" prcHoYtlon, the ' Frank TV Janiesttftiakos 'ho ofalm t in t 
< mpr»ny agroolnR to pl.-iop mains ind fornier rminty A s • :"«»r f.-itrirk Kc « t f r 
J!ro hydrants at tho direction of the4 roeelv«d f 1,124.fi! In oxo«*-s ««f his projw 
rlty under Kpecitlcd reasonable con,- or due during the yearn to I 
ditiona. and asks that tills amount be paid 
• " • i • • • ' — » I bat;lfc..iuto tho-state troaan'ry. 
PRIMARY PEOPLE UPHELO 
• — l<haftylllp t K y — T h e ^ale o f tho l a g . 
In All of Xheir Contentions by DemO- fsvill.-/Ar» • : ir in A t itlon Ba«oi>all 
— cratic Commttteema^ Ponaldson,—j-Wnh- franchiso - b y - G « i r g o W. Tobo iu 
—:—i I to W. M. Grayson, j r . of St I»u1s. is 
Ne .port. Ky .—At the eoneTusldn reported. The.pr ice could ro t b '̂ d«-fl-
of a two hours^ scssion, in fthi'ji Ken i nl fe ly loam* d. but it is i indo^t^cd to 
:tirrkv Staty ^'pntral I »pmcrratir tfotn-j b e between t^^tMwi 
mirteeman J. A I>onald«ron sa! as a > — — 
j olltical tribunal hore to try tho quo- Frankfort. K y - Sheriff Jt»n« * . . . of 
tlon as to whether OP not a primary JU'nry county, haufhos'it unabb- to lf>-
or convention should be h» ld for the j eate I )r. >Nu:t*tll of Si Wcastle. aU 
purpose of selecting a ticket f o r the i though tho warrant for Nuttall 's ar-
©oming fall election. Judge Donaldson 
rendered a verdict upholiiin^ tho pri-
mary people in all of their oontenti ins. 
H e declared the call for a convention 
to be held at Alexandria. Ky. . null and 
void and ordered that the primary of 
August 2S bo held as originally ca1'.ol 
by the majority of tti^cnmmiitpf wh'-n 
It baoke away at Alexandria on,July 15 
and .hoIA a nife f̂cHiK fc^.'r 
of the courthouse. 
P E S T DISCOVERED 
That ClmgS to Clover and Alfalfa aiwT-
Wh»ch Is Very Destructive. 
r< st w»3 in his hand-.. NuttaH~+* re-
ported to he worth and th " i e 
is l i t t le hop<' of arresting him soon. 
Louisvi l le. Ky.—Ful lv 2^0 do! ga ' es 
ta the annual convention of 5h<> Itotail 
I 'krks" Th1ern.itlonal I'rdtectiv • asso-
oi; tlon wore ..^rcs; n l when t ' jxt i i ! n t 
H-.J. Conway <*a?h«d the body to«»t«l*r. 
-Ilusson Qcin. - v f a n t t v atirm'-y, 
msdo iho TcomiiiT .ifMrt >s in the 
of Mayer <Trin»tnaJ 
Frankfurt. K y - F l v e , 
Frankfort . K y —T^ flarmifh. r>T th-
Kentucky Experiment «ia:ion a* l.- \ 
ington. lias foujiiTa parasite :ha' clin^ 
to the clover and alfalfa and-wi l l do 
thousands o f dollars of danrage to *h'' 
hays in Kentucky and other stales ur 
for Franklin county i« 
that County isupeTlnt»ndt 
.Icnt^ is. i r y :nz to . nit, 
trai or main hieh s« hool 
' this city, and 'Tirtr.- will be 
{ach'HK—in—th- (itii; 
city limits. 
huh « h i 
the pn ? ' ; im 
n n' K R. 
tuL ,T-ho ccn-
w ill b* In 
1 fciir hi?h 
d - e f -Har 
S w i f i ret f ibuip<n o v e r t . t w o 
ivh k less antew11 obi 1 ist > w h o ra n 
tlown ^nd.-kil lotl .Tames S inn near 
-Yorkers . X . Y . VVhen the accident 
ooentrtHl the men in the car k* j»t 
on at speed . " T h e n within 
<hf..the pi\»up that f a t h e r e d 
u'h nt th» i r . v i c t im , thtar inachino 
j=ki iMiaL_mto a : t r ee and g a s de-^ 
iLrui^J- - | .Wlncbc&ier. Ky.—OfficUJs . of th 
In the j.r. . r n of H i -hop Hirh- B « r l e y T o b i r r o Society wfio a t t n M 
lttU>f the G r a n d Rap id - . M ic lu , d i 
I k s there is something found to kill 
the Tit t ie pes! Ho f rs": **The p « T 
!s a tru*» parasite; but - -ds eernii-
nate in the soil and grow much .like 
other plants until it securcs a hold on -1''-°nf i r a < 1 
clover or alfalfa. wh»n ii loses coo- t »n^«H»**nt. that 
nection with .t.h'e soil and thereof or ; 
— T5wt!sv!!*fs; "Ky —So SilCcessTin^ Save 
ihe n«»w T|»ay ag you enter —f^ar* 
proved hero during tho t r ' » l s g ivea 
;hem on several lines that annmr.ca-
bj* I . T Funk, ^tiperw 
very linC in th- r i tv 
wil l be* e<rui^p- d with the iiur-iv •jj,** 
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills 
l l lnneannlta, M i n n . - " I . w a s a in-at 
lUlTerer f r o m fe inalo trouWea wtiteh 
eausmt a weakness 
aud broken down 
c o n d i t i o n o f the 
system. 1 read so 
muc t i o fwha t l . vd ia 
K t lnk l iam 'a Vetf. 
etaLle C o m p o u n d 
bud done f o r ot l ie i 
imffertng women I 
f e l t sure i t would 
help me and I must 
aay it did he lp me 
woiuterful lv. .Sly 
pallia alt k i t me. I 
r.-w stronirer.awl within three monttia 
was a |»-rfertlT wel l woman. 
" I want this letter nuido public to 
allow the lieueltt women may der i ve 
f r om I .yd la K. 1'lnkli.itti'a V r y i t a b l a 
ronifHiund " — Mrs. J i m s I ! Min n , i n . 
V I 1"i Second Bt.,- No r th , MlnneainHli , 
Minn. 
'i'liousaiida o f u iwi t lc l ted aud (renn. 
Ine test imonial " l i k e tlie iilibvre prove 
the efficiency o f I.JilIa E. r t i i k h a m l 
Veffetabte I'oniiauiiMt. wtitcb tn made 
exclusively f r o m riuits and IHTIMI. 
Women w h o suiter f r o m those dls-
tressiiurltts i»-eiil lar t o t t i e t r w * anouhl 
not toHi- s lum o f these fac ts or doubt 
the abil i ty o f l .ydia I l lukbiui/a 
Veeetabtu Compound ty restore their 
bealtb. 
i f y o n w a n t a p o d a l ( i d v i c e w r i t e 
t o M r s . l ' i n k h i i n i , a t L y n n , J i n n , 
Mlie w i l l t r e a t j o u r l e t t e r A a a t r l c t l j 
r o n f i l l e n t i w L F o r - i > y i-urn a l i e 
l ias lH-en l i e l p ln i r n ick w o m e n in 
t h i s w a y , f r e e o f c t i i i n - o , l i u a ' t 
hea l t a^o — w r i t e a t u a i t . 
WHY, OF COUftSL 
"Farmer, which of those cowa 
yours gives tho buttermi lk?" 
~Nouo of *om. The 'goat.* 
t • 
Privilege of English Husband. , 
A w i f e who I'Onmlained | at the 
Marylebono police c ou f t in London tbe 
other day that her husband used 
abusive ' language to her was informed 
by Mr. F lowden that this was one of 
a husband's privi leges. ' 
"You must put up with It." the mag-
istrate told her. "Be t t e r an abusive, 
husband than no husband at a l l . " 
"Hut^, I have had-so many years of 
this kind oi tiling." she protested 
"1 cannot g i w - .you ,any . redress." 
IMoud. n r. pli.'d " Y m must ex-
p»t » t -.a ci Tt ittp a t n » " i i ; trf a b u s r in t h i s 
world . ' 
Have No Use f o r P i n a . 
A l l Ainoriran c-MHM-tf-rs concerned 
Sift*'warned by Consul General IVnby 
that they'l l a e w get rfc h~T»y s« lling 
pins t « the people of Shanghai. • The 
Chinese have no use for pins." he 
says, "str ings and knots amd loops 
iiO '-tUiS i jL i ' Ty j'- u^irt iuc nf of male -
and female. yo».jti>: and oW. to kerp hi^ . 
or her pariuepfs-securely and neat 'v 
fastened." * 
derives a l l . i t s nourishment f rom t^: 
t i l l . . «.V 
vi l ie ha- a e . f p t e d 
it ton t o m^et Pro - id , t i t 11, ax 
O. f i l t e r at N l w Or! , in-
a t t end - the w i t e r w i v i tthi-
a f t e r which l ie wi l l f ou r 
f ie?trTu?~f i f ,T*feS f o I T ' r-
• • - Tt l i s 
r . a 
id ing to c 
t l . . n-.il 
Bank at \lonnn :;'.!i. I ' l 
1 R.. I . K r -t. ̂  heard".7 ' 
keen arn-»t«Nl at A m . -t 
chiT^iVt W i r t TiliTiTnT. 
' « t . «a invr - "w i l l 
at a m c er rate 
E d - u ' - . . 
I t j Je i tnL iUVC 
«tpas W--I- It e - e e r l r 
thi 
• •'.ith.li.u 
in, A l a ^ 
" i * t a v - 1 
n iw taritT 
TVw t l r * 
•fll he tea. 
M.ioon cI A rkaa -
- 1 
untr i 
Auci: T B 
Tjn-vt?r: 
v f o r .1 
• PK l lSHpT iT i ' 
: a total o f SO 
air. a>K n.,.. . -
in 'n-orr city- at 
1?: 
r . - t v f r r i 
w h o was at A ln i i ia . Mich. , to 
a ihnin la l r r csinfiimiation t o a r !a 
at St . M a n ' s P , ' J i " cliuri 11. M 
Mary N o w a k l o w - k i , Meter o f ll.. 
p a v f - r l o c. T . It. N . f w a H n w -
-! . » t t » . ' .if tl ie parisliioner.-. I'll ;. 
and Michael Kamech i . w h o were i>-
•.n' l t ir .- her brother. - — - — 
T h e t s i i . i t i eu t S u p r e m e O 
o f Krf i -rs ha- l e n d t n 1 aH l ec i -nvn 
•in . f a vo r o f the N e w Y o r k . N . i r 
t t o w o aiol l la r t f , - rd r a i l n x h i a th< 
i a-- - o f \Vilt iam H . I tux io and C l -
e a r t i . M,1»il-iv.- Ih-lt".— ( e f rt i " l -
a f i - i I n i ( fret th i * mean* tne < -.irt 
• v -nhanimonr 'op ln i -n ili-elares it 
: e crui>!o_\• r - ' l iahi l i tv a. t ~ j " > . i — . 
17y C » n e f j s < on ' A i ' r i l I S O S ' t -
u m ^ W t l t U t l O f O r t . — — — 
j i ivrs by Janniry 1. • 
t^-slnetcn, K>- rir . u-r.-. II Trail, 
cott. for-r. rly of It-ir-on . UN' i . '-HI 
row havtnq an ofPee In' th*s d *y ; a . ; 
ja i led ' o rder an In '.Vl-i .-nt P :U-I-. 
hy Ihe Fayette crnn'y -j-rard " i : • 
T . I - I> a r t - o f l ! r : - t o l , . T f n n . h a a 
U> n *.l. it.«1 a l i v e a f t e r t h e !• ! y 
. . f 1 I t - : i r ; - . d K 'V . t i o ' - l I i * * t fa fR 1 
« . T i ' 4 , has 
•t t tart 
i ' g i i y ft* - ' f fv Mui^r.-'-jMa. i 
hirrti emtr««s-ii l t.- i » r «e-v-s»>-" 






sehltr ' it, -t, 
f 4 
h e n 
» l i . l lc 
l o a mo > ,ai tlK 
of l A r lead 
s.f, ™<rf VsHri 
i u t t . 1 r i r tn 
r. • | " t * t ' " l U ' , r * 
Fort Witrrh. 
" T ' " • 
the eonf. rencv with Iho Anierle.n Sis 
e l - tv of K<|uitv comm'ttee in f ^ a l n -
ton 'a ta te that ' the mailers j i nde r do 'bar^ lne him w' lh havinc : e r l 
rtssloB ir. tha t.-riTe . a t an j » - t - r i " . n H r v 
end in SO tar as T o t ' a " . I Jam, s. ihe wi fe of » Ula. 
society is i on. , m—l. " " " I \ f.^t rlier. 
ill b>-no further eon- iArat lon c i v . n l ItoWtlUc Creeh. K . F t | i -rrr-
tbe proposal of the American Society | !'>• sident . f tJi•• l i l t i ; -.,« 
of KqiiUy The liurl- y T . bac,-.« . d. i ,,r-;-.n- nt th. \ , -i s , ,-
r lety -he officials annoiime. w i l l carr> ; r.f t->ni!'v has I k w i I a u t I n - . , t. 
put • ! . i: ; . I U ' • i -1:1.0 - . . r '• ' \ : 
IhtpooKf . i ; 1-f I h i T ® ! ? crpp tin t-• t t i e j The r — : c f tint-— - te.. • t. .. 
fiTT-i of I n o w in vocu.. a n j o n | lore, s . f the . 1 n all I ; • i. . • 
latr ine the t. n ' p e r cerit e lan*. , a [vol : raisins stat,-s into rn. !., 
which the American Soel ty of Equity ! — 
bvse- most oT ita oti>'. ::,|||S . I t . cv : sy : !V K> TV.- 1" I1... co . - . 
_-i .* vhith supply milk to I . e . , - f . . 
l ^ v l r e t o a K v - I . R RmM. mana- ' h e n-tlk iwpnlyiitr < r » . •l.r. -.uh ut 
i n of the W . W t H " r » t r t l T.-1WP»1>BI !*"• « " I I ' a ' a t n . l s 1 t * » y i r t V : ' , ' 1-
t n.. left here In a m tiil.a*. .. . 1 1 . u U ku I i b e—* - . 4 -'a.• •. .|'.|'. t 
at the rofnnany's, «ltice_At Kn,v\vt l l ,v j wwh twfeercHltn Tt ' i.n im ^ 
T e n * n - was here by O l 'nent w « s made bv Hi J \l V|,<Vv 
1. Winkl . 1 f .r - u > ilwie .hi . r . r-.• ! r-. '-ry <1 the -tat- I . id ut 
. laanUrtBe. Ky.—lawlsv l l l e wilt y e n t j Prdiieah. Ky f v . — imt : 
a hi a d. l.-eaflon ot tavstta^gjo S TSiiil J emmy -eoqr l reeords ' i o i r , . > > 4 j 
eevt mon'i , t^ attend 'tie . .nv a i m j by - i t ' , -t-e— i n --mrant ^ U i • »ta 
rf ihe Xat; . aa! Asadilathni-nt U - : e : j that H -.,m Sn- <IV> a t — . . _j,-.ty 
i i h ] aL*i i .uia 6*Ut &-U h, - cterk l i d d.-;.uly .4.-ik, I-
m.-de to aecwrl. & e " n e l l coliven B of ' ' trrr n '^sr i l . !>•- • t ts? la ' " 
S U R P R I S E D H I M 
Doctor's Test of Food. 
A doctor In KaDsas . 'Xperimentee 
e i tb his boy in a test of food and 
Elves Ihe part it-tilars. Me says: 
" I naturally wat ih the e f fect of dif-
ferent foods on patients. My « » n lit-
tle ton. a lad of f,uu-, had been ill 
with pn. iinionla and during his conva 
IrsrvnreTUd BOt see-ru t o x i f e for any 
kind c.t foiHi. 
" i knew scxneihian of Grape-Xuts 
and Its ratbi - fas. inatinc flavor, and 
particiflarly of i u no,ir i , tnnr and 
nervc-buil.linf; i . . » . r s so I man. . ! the 
boy on Cra i - \uis and found frans 
1: • tlr-M dish that, hv I I M it-
~Ht» mothar r a v e u t o W b m m M i 
and he began to improve at one,- In 
less lhai\ a month* be had gained 
about . gtit p.iunds and » , « be, ame 
10 well and TtrfTig we had no further 
anxMy a l x w him 
An old isitunt of a l%e. f.t roars 
old. came dowq -aith seno-is stomach 
tro'ible and t » f . . re I was eall.sl bad 
got MI w eak he could eat almost noth-
*n«, and V n a f . ric.us cradi tk io 
He had i n . ,1 . 1 ,.-! . very kind ot 
tood for the sick wtthom avail . 
"t- Iaiui' -IMt. If piiT" him ' on Gra^e-
Xuts . l i h J..V.I r o J u m l k ^ B d , 
Im l e j it, a „ t sugar. He. cv. lalmed 
A ! - - - a I .'-.a.1 1.. VI dav U b > da r t . * 1 
ncv-r al,- an> tt. nf s „ that 
a...,l-- r... 1 mueli strencer • • 
• ~t aa» M t a k d h e gnt 
well en Gram- Nuts but he bad In 
stirk to it l o r | « „ , r « „ , v s . 
Ihtn hc b, t » a m t l e 
the N d v y • 
1. ri v 
all s i . : 




a • K--' 1 
—R.-' * 
*TtT 
awe. the It «.«"•>. 
il f r o v I < e-\ l > K\ 
1 . f t T - " t i . o lh'"l t i n ' tr 
'tie WMsn: 
Tr~trh Trtlt e - -
^ • r l - - * - ' n i iT " .'•< M - w tr—a::-. "irt-*i tv W s r * " ^ ' 
, « r k Abo n ' a w a j i > o 
[ a a i i 
c 
by W F '% 
1. I. S • el I. .-
it a t i a u w r j l a . 14 
,'f tV|0.f,,.-jt , • 1 . 
sic. t ,Ta l JJV»C. d 1 
. f l t » 
with rh-e r * an einr o r t w o n e got 
en- r , i , atmoat 
hopeless conditio* - " l i e rained K 
p i .nds In l * o months - h k h al his 
" l i ' i h a M i - . 
ceit. l nuole a llal nt e a a r a « k « f e 
a te Villi* haa worked wondrr^." 
• • K , d t a -
KING ALF( 
B t L F T O 
TROOPS 
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THE M € A D L ! H L 
I N O I C T M E N J B CHARGE P O L I C t 
W I T H • H r t L O I N Q VICK. 
D E C L A R E S HE W I L L C O M P L I T g 
W O R K C L E M B N C E A U BEGAN. 
Evidence B« for t G^and Jury Said t t 
Shew Organized Machinery 
to Collect Monty. 
Ono Pot t It .Abolished—Ffrst Public 
Declaration It Pledge to End 
Labor Strife. K I N G A L f O N S O C X P O l C S HIM 
• E L F T O DAMQCR - TO QKT 
T R O O P S OFF T O MOROCCO. 
R E L A T I V E S OF S L A I N L I E U T E N 
A N T MAY T A K E CASE T O 
C R I M I N A L COURT . 
Chicago, July 25 — Who la neit oo 
th* i f a t * 
That waa the question anxiously 
atkefl In tho pol l<« department fob 
lowlng tho return by t b « grand Jury 
of a «ru" bin against petnettre Jwro-
riilah Griffin, confidential man of Po-
Far l t . July IS.—Artatldo Brland. tho 
n«-w premier, haa made up his cabinet 
am! submitted It to President Fal 
Here* for his approval M. Mr land 
will retain hia pont at minister of the 
ta*«rtor and public worship Other 
fairnibera--ef—Hw- cabinet are: M 
Mlfil*t«*r of Justice, M Burthen 
Minister of for - i^n affair*, *M. PI 
llrn Inapertor. 1*1 ward M<Caun, o « 
charge of havlns accepted money for 
police "protection.'* 
Though m i l l ' s Attorney Waytuan-
reiterated hia earlier statements that 
fen la not "<jm j.u net" anybody tn tl19 
police department. It I t looted that ho 
In rapidly collecting evidence against 
"men higher up." Way man de«'lar«*a 
he la merely getting all the evidence 
b - 4 M .mmI. »1U "far! II JhU whum It 
may. " 
The stale's attorney la aald to have 
In Ms o f f i ce evidence of hundredt of 
co l lect ion! alleged to have been msdo 
by" police ufflcera or their stool pig-
eons" of money tor the protection ol 
• I r e f r om the arm of the law. 
It la believed that he will use this 
evidence In nn ef fort to prove that tho 
collecting. of "protection ' money la 
made a regular business in some 
parta of the-city and that a e o n p f e t e 
ly organized, well oiled machine for 
thla purpose now exltt t . 
The grand Jury evidence, la asld to 
have been to the effect that in one 
West Side police station at much aa 
f M O O a month has been turned in by 
Mut lmt t En Route Would Be Certain 
W e r t They Not Dsprivtd of 
Weapont-^-Rebellion Urged 
In Madrid. 
Stater Demands Naval Board Fix Re 




Minister of finance. Georges Coch-
meffftt^ 
MJnlsier of public works, potts and 
telegraphs, M. M l l b i and . 
~ trttnrtHtrr uf commerce, Jean Bupuy. 
Minister of agriculture, M. Htiau. 
Minister of t h « .colonies, M Trouil-
lot 
Minister of labor. "M. Vlvianl. 
The portfol io of war and the navy 
will be f i l l 'd tomorrow. T I « M have 
been offered respectively to Gen, Brun 
and Admiral Vouc do 1& I 'ayrere, and 
both ar«» e x p e c t s to accept. 
. One Po » t Aboii ah ed 
T h e porn of under necn-tary of posta 
and telegraphs, Which'Wu* held by *M. 
Slinyan. whoae resignation wat de-
manded during the recent strike of 
post men and telegraphers % th* S<» 
rlallsts. will be NuppreHMo^ An ander 
secretaryship of finance will be cre-
ated, "and the Office g iven to Rene Re-
noult. M . DuJardin Reaumet/. will re-
t n a f w a s wnd^r secretary of pubttr In-
struction and beau arts 
M. Rrlatid bad considerable diff i-
culty tn appeasing the appetites 
a routed by the full of Ibe cabinet and 
only* satisfied j h e radical*, who 
charged htm with being a Socialist, 
by, the statement, " I intend to com-
plete the work of the Clemenceaa cab-
i n < a n d <:irry nut th" wishes of the 
president, and form a r«uiubltctffi cab-
inet committed *X'o republican t w i t 
C l e f 
M. Calllaux, minister of finance in 
the old cabinet, laid down certain con-
ditions relating to his again accepting 
the portfolio. * bleb M. Br land could 
not grant, and besides the opposition 
in th« senate to Call laux'* draft-of the 
income tax bill made it bdvlaable to 
substitute M. Cochery. who was t i in 
later of finance in the Mellne cabinet 
of 18S6-M. 
Wi l l Consider Labor Problem. 
A.minlst<'rtal<h*<;i;uailnn, which was 
formulated and unanimously accepted 
by the members of the new cabinet, 
contains an Important statement Indi-
cating that the cabinet Is committed 
Jo an attempt to end the -war betwoctv 
labor and capital which has disturbed, 
France for so many years. 
" A i inapo l tsrMd, July — K o w h l t » 
wathlng o f ' o f f i cers* and court martial 
•111 n y ^ j l th.. r. lntlwMQf l i t at Jat. 
N. Sutton, whose tragic dea'h oo--
c * t w « i i b e n l « h t of fJelohnr. IZ. H0T« 
on the grounds of tho United States 
naval academy. 
' Attorneys for, „the Button* 4«*c4am 
a criminal court will pas* on the evi-
dence Klti-n by^HLbe jo+tng marljic 
corp » "oWccr t If t)ie naval court, now 
heuring th«- ease, falls fo reverse the 
v < i u < t or tjfrjp regponalblllty for 
Sutton's death. 1 
T h e case bat progressed far enough 
to demonstrate thpt Investigation by 
tbe board of inquest wa* Incomplete. 
Assumes Navy It oa. Tr ia l . 
T b e attitude of. the naval court hat 
fld t( the belief that thi* pha*e of 
the hurried Inquest over Sutton'a body 
will be gone'Ttito, whether o r not the 
verdict o f the former 4M»ard is ton-
firmcd and that tbc'blincert who were-
charged-Vl ib/mainta in ing order on 
the grounds of the school of applica-
tion may be courtmartlaled for fai lure 
lo do duty. 
Judge Advocate Leonard apparently 
has asfum«<4k the navy department la 
Qn ti*fal and has suggested in ques-
tions to the yonng of f icers an excuse 
for their action. 
" W h a t we • want t o find out," de-
clare^ Mrs. Rot** Parker. " Ia who 
kil led Jimmy. . W e are not con-
cerned with the question of how lax 
discipline might have been at the 
achool. I think anyone who has fol-
lowed the conflicting stories told In 
court will agree It has been shown my 
brother could not have killed Himself. 
Some one else did It If he did not. 
Inquiry Into. DitcipTne inadequate. 
" W e demand that this court fix the 
responsibility or declare lta inability 
fa-4a-£0^ A mere inquiry into the_di»-
clpl lne wil l nocTdO. Th la It s moro 
serious matter, A man was killed, 
and the court should make an ef fort 
to find out who killed him " 1 
So far all the witnesses have giVen 
their testimony except Edward Roe4-
ker, formerly a lieutenant In the 
corps, but now missing, and Lieut. 
Harold Utley. on his way here f rom 
Europe to tell his ttory. 
Roelker 's testimony is considered 
very Important, because he was sup-
posed to have been shot by Sutton. 
t p i tii, t he rigid in«M~ O7 T K T ccnsortlilp" ~ 
f ju in tin- Interior u t o t i in spuin. it 
to known that tb«*disorder**te^tntiom*! 
by the thousatida who are opposed tu 
Hpaiti't war In Morocco have reached 
the most alarming proportions, bor-
dering on a revolution. 
The government is making every ef-
fort to hide the seriousness of the sit-
uation and the detai l of the revolts In 
•tbf-tntrrtor towns are being cai i4ul ly" 
suppressed. 
King Al fonso It touring touthern 
Spain, bidding farewel l to the depart-
ing t r w p s , und p-crsonally urging the 
tk r i ou i Arsenals to rush preparstlons 
for tending more soldiers to tho front. 
King Ignoret Wsrnjngt . > 
Bverywhere t h o king goes, he it 
bc-avily guarded by score* of . 
service intP^and those troop* whose 
fidelity can be counted on to the end. 
The inlnlsters have urged lilm t o 
forego these trips to the various gurri-
sons, f«-arlng he will be assasslnatrd. 
Hwt-^thfr youthful monarch dnclares it 
is hi* duty to t e e personally that the 
work of getting tho troops.into A f r i ca 
shall be rusfte?rTo;cornptcricm. * • ^ 
The king. hOVever. has abandoned 
aTI Intentions Of YjfilTtnH Kngland -anti 
other nations this summer, as he had 
planned. H e Is devoting his t ime and 
energy to the af fairs of the nation In 
a praiseworthy manner, but his action 
Is winning no fr iends for him, for the 
troops are bitterly opposed to tho 
present war 
Troops Are Ditloyal. 
-Tb^ t r^p f «enr tr> Africa ar^ 
-under orders to leave for the desert, 
are in a state of mutiny, and-are lhor-~ 
oughly disloyal. Every garrison f r om 
Th t greatest crop of ceroalt t v e r raised In the United States It grow-
ing to maturity, tccording to Indication* In the. July report of tho Depart 
ment of Agriculture. A gain of 722,000,000 bushels In t l i grtins over tho 
totalt of 190S Is promised and tho record yield of 1906 will be exceeded. 
The value of tho 1909 crop tq the farmer is estimated at $2,750,000,000.— 




'Vol lM tor*." Th l t hat shoc ked the 
city and erra»**d a strong sent!meat 
In favor of probing. The chief wit-
ne*s<-« against l>etec.tive7 Qrlff in a r t 
said to be Morrlt S< basse, a former 
retort keeper, and "Monkey Charley** 
'Oenker, another West Side retort 
NO L IVES LOST ? WHEN "VESSEL 
GOES T O T H E BOTTOM. 
Second Accident of the Kind Within 
Nine Dayt Arouses Deepest 
Concern In Admiralty. 
There are e l*bt counts In the im 
dlctment, charging him with accept! 
ing $75 from Scbasse for permitting 
the latter to operate a ditorderijT re-
sort. Test imony tn the same vein Is 
said to have been furnished by d ^ 
tect Ives attached to the state's attor-
ney's office. • ' ' • 
Intpector McCann. Griffin's superior 
of f icer. Issued a statement Indignant 
ly denying that be knew anything 
about "protection gAaft" and e*. 
pressing his entire confidence in Grif-
fin. McCann fieclared that Griffin It 
Tiaied by the Wes l SIde rFtorr owners 
and that they "started out to get 
him." 
BOYS IN R E A R SEAT OF M A C H I N E 
A R E GROUND B E N E A T H 
L O C O M O T I V E . 
Chauffeur and Father of One of the 
Vict ims Jump Before Crath— 
Coliit ion Occurred In 
Which troops fcre t o tor sehi to^flter 
front has been detfrived of all ball am-
munition. 
Jhe soldierp are given no ball am-
munition uniil the t rasa sports feet them 
to -AI i i « ii, u hen ihey are stitmlled with 
cartridges and rushed forward to the 
rel ief of Gen. Marina, be sieged at Me-
lllla. 
Rei»erts fuim one of the ports where 
troops are being embarked indicate 
there have been mutinies, and. if they 
had not been deprived of ammunition. 
It is believed thy re- would have been 
bloody fighting be fore they rould have 
it<n4*M>~oa board the transports.. 





Pot to f f i ce Department Finds Automo-
biles to Be Ftster and Cheaper 
In Collecting Mail. 
Washington. July 25—The exten-
sion to other cities of the use of motor 
vehicles now employed by the post-
of f ice department for the collection o f 
mail In Milwaukee. Doston a p i Lynn. 
Mass.. Washington. D. C.. And Indian-
apolis is ao t unlikely. t 
Reports to the. - department show 
that tbey perform the work mare ex-, -
peditlously than horse drawn vehic les 
and at tfor ^appreciable tncrease o f 
cost, i i , i t c opinion iif tho dtpst t j 
.nftTit ^ffiriaia th^|r expense is l ikely 
to decrease rather than increase. 
It is asserted at*the department that 
horses suitable for mail service could 
be purchased a f ew years ago for 
or $75 each, and that now they bring 
RANGER S LOG UNEARTHED 
Narrates Sailing Ordert of Vessel in 
John Paul Jonet ' Hand* -
writ ing. 
through his coat and his outer shirt, 
ami not to havo penetgated the skln^ 
r t l e y has a number of things to ex-
plrrm trtsn.—^urg^on V- L'-ouk. who 
performed the autopeyr 4s on hi t way 
here with ytley. 
The uhdertaker also wi l l t e s t i f y 
Mrsn Sutton and Mrs. Parker wil l t>e 
on the stand next week. 
La.onia . July 25.—The_Qriff-
Inat log of r au l Jones ship, tbe Rang 
British Cruiser Aground. 
Harvgfh. Eng., July-25—The Brit-
ish--—prote»'t«'d—r-^uiiiex- -—Blenheim 
grounded ow s- -*iand bank while-enlUL-_ 
ixig ..the, harbor. The position of the 
warship is not serious "and it Ts ex-
pected-she will be floated at the pext 
Ude. 
Rebellion Urged i n ModciiSL 
— f W f 4 u - i l ^ ac i l v . 
Ht- .̂f fitr* <vivii guards who have made 
scores of arrests, 1 he. government has 
closed all the republican organTfattons 
and suppress£uL.-.lh£_ jujU-£Qvornraent 
publications- The capital is almost 
under martial law. 
f r r m t e r Mattras refupal ; t o r o n voni^ 
the <"or t • s' be, a use. he f -ars the law-
makers will disapprove of the war 
-with Mr»rtw-e*v has -ooly added t o the 
discontent of t h e people. ; 
T h e latest news f rom the besieged 
garrison at M^lilla indicated the Span-
lards have been able to hold their 
own and to win a number of Important 
victories, but their losses ha we been 
heavy 
The news of the losses land the fact 
that there are--thousands o t -marr i ed 
m e n in the reserves who havo been 
summoned, has .1 brawn the women 
Into a state of frenzy, and they are 
urging the m't n to rebel against the 
government. 
Trf Kraattts P. ew. U by Ibe evtM iilOra 
of the will T h e rel ic ts valued at 
about $'. ooft. although It was picked 
up By Mr. Jewel l , » t a book store on 
Corn l l i l l . Boston, for 50. cents. 
Tho beginning of the log" appears 
to "IK* In the handwriting of Capt. 
Jam-*- Th*» first entry . ia a a fo l l ows : 
" T h e first part of the 21 hours f a i r 
and pleasant. A t 4 p. m. fresh breezes 
and cloudy. JP. I rcsh breezes 
and a U i tcbman, and unfurled the 
new flag to show our colors." 
No dates are given with the early 
entries. A t the end of each page ap-
pears tho words: "Occurrences, bear-
ing and distance at noon." 
In some places the words. "I>og of 
the Ranker" ap'"•ears, and In others 
Hrfs i * changed, to The United States 
Continental Sbfl» Ranger . " 
RANKIN SUSPECTS ESCAPE BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 'P hi«= 
leatJy f r om $125 to $175 each. Corn, which 
former ly was obtainable for thirty-five 
cents a bushel, sells now for eighty-
five cents. And now coat twice as much 
T w o Alleged Murderers and Night 
Riders Among &i* Who Walk 
From Tennessee Jail. 
lented 
1 and 
American Woman Dies on Steamer. 
Antwerp. July 25.—Mrs Maria Rook, 
an American, aged 42, dropped dead 
on board the Red Star line steamei 
Kroonland as the vessel was leaving 






DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS Enraged Boy Ki l ls His Father. 
Somerset, Ky.. July 25.—Jamet 
Starns. county surveyor, one of the 
best known citizens in the county, 
was shot to death by his 16-yeaf-old 
son. T h o n T t u t says that Starns 
was correcting his son in the usual 
chastising manner when be. became 
enraged, seized a shotgtln and emp-
tied the contents into the body of his 




L d the BAD STORM HITS PANAMA Limits W i f e t » 25 Cent*. 
ru i . iwn , July S I JT Ib t I T T ' - * " 
of th- l.r B » r r i : <1 I i f - Joh-.. Ford h « 
• e v e r Riven Ms »if<- mum- llian 
rents tft a time. She worked every 
day and did ">-' ' 'on:plain until FVl-
day when.he pave her a plucked nuar-
[,,[- Tl i . 0 sh " had him arrested for 
"hor. •rar^wr' admitted the 
, harse and said he cave her tho had 
' eoin b i eau f - l ie H io i^M ItH* nrald 
pass it ea«*er than he cruld Ho was 
sent to the B r i d e » « l l . bclnt unable to 
pay hi* $25 fiuo 






Panama. . Ju l y -5 .—A hurrr.ane 
whieh .wept over th i . city for an hour 
c t i j . ' d terrar »rocn>R the tahabiiaiiU 
and a tuilliua dollar loss to property. 
The electric licht plant was d a m a f d 
acit the city plunged In-darkness. 
ttovernor Dla* immediately railed 
otrt one thousand .JMH-Ial policemen 
"Ter patrol duty to prevent lootinc. A 
panic was averted in the National 
theater. 
T h t * biriMfoir is o f concrete tho 
audience was not aware a stortu • 
raxtnit ouisk l * When tbe l i (hta 
wcul out, candles wore obtaln--d and. 
Marie Guerre. > famo. i . Spanisk 
art rem. ptayed be fore their AtAiT 
glare. . - — _ ' 
' OptionlMS L i f t Lid. 
Neosho. Mo'. July -5.—Obantod with 
selllmc m m tn thier druit More, vio-
lating the Icv-al option law they wore 
Instrumental in havini: passed hero at 
the last election. \V. C. and Garland. 
Prlet*. brothers, ar-- out on bond fol-
lowing their arrest W C. Price, sen-
tor n)-e>U. r u a director of tht Flral 
National tent, and a loadinl member 
of the t 'nrisftan A u r c h . 




l it ioa 
n j of 




Nairobi. BrU.sV Basr Africa July 
t ; Oct v.-lt and K - r m i t ar-
rived her.- f rom Nalvasha The re-
mainder « l v a m rowalned l l S i l 
y m & i . whet. ' the aa tura l i s j . and tat 
Idermists are busy with t»io spoils o f 
n * ra iup - U I I W I .AVti lo 
here, rtd Uno^-vHt will pro- ur. n-v-l 
.-d suppllra an-i make arrangcmohis 
for th.' sow-hern etpedotew, aooa 4o 
Leon i i n f Na t S i m In London. 
aa American t lsltor .saw outside a 
JewaMry shop h. r.- on Jnly IS and 
identified as le-oas lJt>«. tbe Ob l «a -
man suspected of the murder of Klaie 
Steel la Now York on June V has 
been found to be Japanese asss 
eta to-! .with an AnKle|>ap9in- se flnau 
. i.l firm. 
Klve poi .vmen wore swept fhto the 
sea when the prison sentry bouse « . a 
Mown down, but all we re saved. The 
adjotnlnx agr icultural dtai-trta . o f -
fered the groatwst losses 
Former Slave Oies at 118. 
Kokomo: I ml.. July » — " A a n f Mil 
Jlartlhdalo. a former slave, of the 
re pilled a g e l i f t year*, died-ht Ihe 
county farm. "Aunt Mil ly ' was a 
famous r . » t and was twice sold upor. 
Ihe block. 
Crowd Sees Steamboat Burn. 
Exan.ville In.i . July 'Sir-Hundred, 
of people ttn< J tho banV. oT'the tlklo 
river to walrh ib » hura!ag oT W 
fr»U4tei IV rnldlue King. Tbe l «M 
tad t»eev- ;t-d op ai a « ta : f t-1-
Oapt ''Nt tnd a. -1-- V band 
es. JN.V wt- =—i ih-ir .'lofh.f Tte 
beet wa* r«> aad .lt dut'-d i :t 
Icio »,.ld »tr- am at'd down xXm 
a ai-lo t . lvie >1 «as«£ 
Lid On at Hat Springs. 
Hot Spring. . A r k . July JS —About 
<0 gautKT. rs arHved here f rom St 
lunula, r b i i ago 'and N e w Orleafta Her 
T . .Vu.uk pastor » ( J h e .Baj t lK 
. hvaoh and aiArv "IVan 10ft ch'ux>h-
r . r n atlil nirtnbcra of the Reform 
l e a g u e have petitioned Gar la.ua-
ghey t o send troopa t o Hot t iyrlags to 
•uppreas catubliog. 
stayer * « Yea-v Otd Aeqwltted. 
t U l . i r n N. C July -4 l e m o n 
,4 t i a « . » « _ y i ars old. was acouitt.d In 
XTat - -rotmW- .unit i^, ^ath. 
murder o f , laarid IIUI. who f h d ra 
t i red the old man's granddaughter, 
away t o a neighborhood pai ty g a i n s t 
hia wllL 
A MOi il L W A ( i O \ . 1 iii'i ] .-
-ior. & lu.ili-1'in-s WM.-Iii. "TU'ttHi1 
run light an.l toelcwefl. got the Mttt'il ! ] 
' • — - • - 't;--- -
>1 I ( v . « i !ar f (t*>kmK 
ft' iTTcarrv heavy loathe 
K AT these~§HIT CASH 
gh grajle and ful ly warrante... I I VJU ARC <;'.ter»ated, see 
>11 th:- h:ph grade b a g g y t z u r a c t e i'VXOO and 
Fully wa r ran t s . 
M U & R A y 
X 4 . + + - H 
a o s w j - — - - •• - ' 
( I . 1 
A1 all manufacturers pur- under tha management of Miaa had. Wonder U a special place 
by th* hogshead in any j Lucile Grogan. | in torment for a set of men that 
event, the House amendment . Sunday school at Pleasant will go and steal from a man 
j ax n'taita Kitit-or ami iiwuor. gave the farmer practical f ree Grove last Sunday evening with while he is at church trying to 
— i t f i f r l n leaf tobaeeoi good crowd. K fc'ttnw worship Ms creator,-
The Murray Ledger chase 
S a l a m i a t t h * * J , 
eeamiMlau ••«•"«» llwr wiuS > Ik* Bi( IWsJ Secure a Certificate 
ia of twu kin celt aud .the 
The meeting at Blood river clos-
ed Saturday night. 
I Mis* Grace I 'arker is teaching! 
o f t h c Ing head that com^s from a «ick I 'nder the law the Western „ur school at Wood Lawn, and' 
. . . . , , 'headache. Poe« your head ever Normal has the power to ' lssue MissWi l l i e Gi lberthas charge of 
new copper cents will be turned t ] l i k e ^ . m r d i n d yonr t.ra.n t h „ E U , m H l l t r y Cer/Acate. the the school at Pleasant Valley. , 
loose for circulation IN a f e » fe«.| loose a ? K > r e ? U a ran i n t . . r m e d i a t o Cert i l/ste and the1 Luck to all. TOM TISKKK. 
days The Indian head which eyre 11 in m> t i s . j l>y actum . nt< rmui iau t. c r t ^ s i e . ana t 1. . . . . 
days. tnman -|,v.r w ^ l t a j l a r d ' . Her- L i f e Certf^cate. t / i c h entitle the] | * . t h O f I>ock Klrkland. 
More than 1 «M*W. « *> 
ha, been on them for . , long wi,, v * » r ( . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n y w h o r . 
be replaced ny i n . neau or nun.- t W relief 
ham Lincoln 
In the past three years the 
atbrk haa mailt three, successive 
I you'll get? f o d tn 1) lie & Stilt). 
! b efield mi l U 1>. Thornton. 
Murray K* > * U Wo. « . 
D o e s not Color the H a i r 
A Y C R ' S M A I U V I G O R 
S t o p * r - H l n « H - i r A n M r « « n t D r r e . l n . 
O c t r o y . U . n d r u f f M - f c « - M - l r C a r o w 
Com posed of Sulphur. U»c«n«, Oumln. Sodium CI1l1.rU. Cap.iiun. SaMr. Akohnl. 
\VaT«. 1'r.lu.n. A»k >nu. U«l..r his upinli-l "I «u.h a hall prepared.*, 
A Y L R ' S H A I R V I G O R 
D o e s not Co lor the Mai r 
Kesulcnt* <if Calloway Hurt. Notice of Settlement. Kentucky f o W t w o years, four J p (Dock! Kirkland. a for-
years, and I f r h l e respectlvei,, m r r riti7rpn n f Ha n , , died June 5. , , , . „ , , n ( , w , . , i ..n,t n r . f . l t r t— . . . r — - - , . , , n - - . - . 
without f t/ther examination. | |(Mu, 1.:. , l o n e R i x -k ' . M -> | 1 ' ; 1 ' 1 H , M ' 1 1 1 , 1 , 1 M ' A1I persons holding clamw 
' ' • ! ? ' , H i bert. of Murray. Kv . . were l.ailly i l i y l i n H t t h e estate of T. W. I'..ir; 
Ark. , aged 62 years. _ months ^ - T h l i r w ) a y i n a rUn- l l o , | ( h i d o C t .a ] M <|. a f ( . h , , r o b y n „ t ( 
v i " o u a w 8 y ' They werodriv i i tg a * i u r • . l n p r i > M ( ,n t R a me t / m e pr ,p 
f " ' iteil tttilmat beyond Kingold and , . r l y „ r o ^ n 
second time three, and a f e w f C ' ^ p , are needing rain in the^ . dent. Western Normal. Bow.ing ^ ffTV^^^'o^^Si JSd 
When they attempted to , 0 c u m e / o r w 
Information a* to the amount of _ _ _ ___ 
visits to the home of an Itawam- . work required for each certiflcat" • a'nd 20 day j . 
ba county. Mlas.. family. T h e ; S I U v c t a d i i m e CJUI d i y i the .wi l l be furnisheil whetf d<sfre.l. | He was married to 
Hrst time two boys were left , the past week. 
days ago four boys were left, :part» . 
- r r -
makitig nine boys for - the three 
visits. Al l the children are liv-
ing. 
No Borffts f o rVarmer . 
Washington, July 26. - T h e Con 
ference Committee has agreed to 
the amendment offered by Sena-
tor Bradley with the proviso that 
the.leaf dealer shall keep an ac-
count of all sales .under two 
U r e e n , K y . 
Hamlin. Ky. 
Address H. H. CHERRY. Presi-
Bowling 3 ; j g gy b y j M 
to them were born five children, 
that are living. Lonie, Maud, 
Birdie. Novella and Lillie. 
He joined the M. E. Church 
South at Center Hill, T « m » „ 
years ago, has been a. standard 
bearer for the church ever since.-
He moved to Lone Hock. Ark. , 
2U years ago. 
- - . - - . i . - , . . „ , . H « leaves behind tour brothers, 
from Dawson Springs where he inve Him-thanks. for from Him t w o a t Fulton and o m a t Murray , ] 
( l eorge Windsor is sick at this 
writing. 
Jessie Paschall's baby is poor-
ly at present. 
George Cooper is on the sick 
list. 
Enoch Sherman quit threshing 
wheat last week. 
Brae Denham has 
As we seat ourself to write 
these f ew lines the great g iver 
of all thiilfcs is sending us re-
freshing showers to rev ive the 
withered crops and to gladden 
returned the heart of toiling man. Let us 
rain. 
stop the horse, the reins broke, 
when both jumped out. sustain-
ing painful. but not serious in-
juries. T h e horse ran into the 
bridge and collided with another 
buggy ami stopiied.— Clarksville 
(Tenn. ) Chronicle * 
and ma 
Blacksmithing. 
haa been for his health. all blessings flow. 
Mrs. Ellen Paschal is some bet-
.. n , , . .. J K y . , and one sister who was liv-; The cheapest 
, , , . Charlie Brandon and 'smi ly , o f . j w j t j J- |,|m a i the. time of his The best is done at 
Bounds instead of ten as original- i ter a t th i s writ ing. Puryear, Tenn., arc visit ing in i e a t h 
4y provided. i Sid Windaor'a fami ly u slowly this1 vicinity. .". J t ) f WM Sn"Otd C<Wfftl?rate cold n r - . e t w |H»r set. 
Since the middleman is in al- recovering from cases of fever, Miss Ethe Edwards, of near S Q i , i i e r a [ 1 j W M jn ( j 
most every case a' leaf dealer or; .lames Hastings has had'a ae- Murray, is the guest of friends c o m m a n d during theCivi l 
a merchant, this proviso, stub- | v e r e carbuncle on his hand. and relatives in this community. p a r j a PosHnte l l igencer 
bornly contended for by Senator: Mrs. VV. W. Humphreys is still A. goodly number f t m this , - • — 
Aldrich, will not prevent thesale improving it this writing. place attended the Woodman en- Everyone would he benefitted 
o f leaf tobacco, but the conditions I 'ncle Jasper Phillips w e r t to tertainm'ent at Model, Tenn., the by taking Foley's i i r ino Laxat ive 
" r e r trouble and 
fore Sept. 
Indsbt. 
I la it 1 1... 1 trntM*»| 
settle-
ment of same at once. Claims 
not presented f o r payment by the 
above date will be barred from 
collection. T h i » Aug . 22. 
- O. L . Hiil.l.ANt). Admr. 
S«»« Mmhtr tire* Yeaa(. 
" ' I t would be hard to .iVHrila .0 
tlie wonderful ihanisq. in my 
isn't the best, uiolhtr -iuce she l egau 
Pottertown, Electric Bit ter- , ' " wr tes M i « . W 
wi l l put the dealer to consider- Dyersberg, Tenn.. last week to - ' t h . and all report a titce time for stomachi.nd liv 
able unncecL-ssary trouble. The v ; s j t relatives. and plenty to eat. Long Uve the habitual con.t ip i t i 
•Ky. Tires shrunk with a Brooks Gi lpatnck , of Dantoit l i . Me. 
. ^ . t f f d e r s t e coH t ire setwiv per set. • ,AUlh><u» ittH 7f? 
ien Forrest's Guaranteed not te damage the reall> t., I.e Rroaiog y/usg a^sm. 
leCivil war. wheel in any way. Horse ihoe- iTFrtv^/hii.ery f r . . 
i n g s i . f f l . strictly guaranteed"all 1 •i-'I • ' » <or -.••» »«t 
defects in traveling rem.-,lied, i i ,- •'••u!! W n l i e/e - t , drlhk I .r 
fectlve. Forgers, "ankle l i t ters. ••••'>r-.«ali. .t.'.r* gave in-r u (. a ,.| 
[ v j.- SMITH, retne i ie . fai le, ! t i l l Electric 
Stanley amendment gave the far-. 
mer and the middleman absolute Story 's last Sunday, 
and unrestricted lilierty to sell The protracted meeting at Mt . " 
leaf tobacco tacurusumcrJiri any .IMeasar.t is at hand this week 
' quantity so long as they did not with good attendance. , 
sell to manufacturers in quanti- T h e school at Kel ley 's school 
ties less than a hogshead, case or district is movLcg along nicely 
; reUt fv « ^ 
P a t O r r a n d w i f e visited \Ves g o o J p e o p I e o f S t e wart county. 
• h i s place is itoon to have a 
lodge of the United Order of the 
Golden Cross. 
Thieves broke into the smoke 
It sweet-
ens tl.e sumach and l i ea f ' - , 
liet.tly s i i i i i j ' a ' es the l ivet and 
regulates the bi we » v d Hlnoch 
-upki iof to pills aim! ordinary 
laxatives. \\ liv net trv Fo>y'.-
Pottertown, Ky . _ St" 
" A . M. Wear."of*thT^ ;. ,.ace.Jia^ 
received w<»r4-fhat he i-v gyawl-
fatl ier tp two more ha ' : * - . A 
child v. as born to Nolan Wear and 
wife, of f a l l . * f e * i 1. at a .! : 
house of Ed OutJand last. Weel; ' ' » u a l . m l u ' t, l a v — t - v ter was born to Mrs. M- - r • 
and stole nearly all the meat he al: drucgists. ' Jackson, Tenn. 
Bitter* workul -ucli wonders f.,r 
h e n cai i i . " i 'bey ipv iyora le all 
• r^a 'is, etireJLiver an 1 K 
"ii.-.v lriitit:l#«, indtii-e »t.*ef, •: 
i an > r 'lurLh ai.il appet i te . » I . 
V • 111. • .V S'.ltbtilel:,»' i; 
'• f t . 0 0 P. r Year . • . 
!l a, vs. read the ledger. 
eSC - 4 < : 
-s- y/>v 
A. B. Beale S Son 
. A GrQ j.n l Hog by name and a Gnoand Hog by t ra t io . " I)o- you know 
why the fel low who sells other plows c ry? I t is because the GROI'SD HOC 
is fixing them all to die. A stronger built or a stronger cor .str jcved plow 
wwi'ld be hard to find. N'o advance in prices. Let us show you the GROUND 
H o c before you buy. it is ful ly warranted to do satisfactory work. 
. Victor PoinLs interchange with the Vulcan. American points inter-




Cul t i va t o r . 
I t is the latest cultivator o u t To see it is to buy it. 
-KxrP. \ o o;icratOT- can gaided 4 » - m » s a crooked hilt 
or a stump with your fee t or the swav of j our bo.ly. Both hands 
f r ee to manage your team. The" LITTLE JAP shines in hilly land. 
Prices right, see it. before vou biiv. 
SEWING IV1ACHI1NES 
A » t o S n s l n f t M a c h i n e f o r $ 1 8 . 
This mean- Spot Cash at store. It is 
ful ly guaranteed, and m^de by the W h i t e 
] Sewing Ma hine Co. This propositTon is 
worth investigating, for the lady that 
sews on t-v< machine will a lways m s i i e 
and willT.e i t weep. . See us i f you want 
a sewing t .chine. 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Steam Pipe. Pipe Fittings. 
Steam Fittings. Belts, rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in Hardware. Farming Im« 
pleraents. Wagons. Buggies 
Etc: come to us. Don^t 
think you will find us a&leep 
LOCAL & PI 
Mrs. £ V. Mi l l/ 
of relatives in Pari 
ftm SAMS. .My 
the vacant lot altyl 
<'. I , . THOHKTON: 
Miss Mary Jobi 
was tl.e guest' t 
during the past w 
W . \V. Dunn, of 
' he f e the part wet 
bis mother, south 
, A daughter was 
urday to Jessie La 
at their home on 1 
Miss Wil l ie Ow« 
a guest at the hom 
phreys. - P a r i s Pa 
Miss Annie Hal 
is the guest of M 
and Mrs. L . Y . 
week. 
Pro f . E. A . Bai 
a former principe 
schools, was a v 
Friday. 
At torneys Joh 
Jack Fisher, of 
here the past wee 
cuit courts 
Stops itching i'i 
.piles, ec'i«uia, ai ! 
iteh,- hues , he I 
. I>a»o's < »iutmei.t 
store. 
Mrs. Iiaait'1 M' 
came Sunday for 
__Mrs. J. P . Ha 
Monday. —Paris 1 
Dr , N . T . Grav 
most venerable ci 
i juite ill at his ho 
street the past st 
A thousand ye; 
rj>t a .Ircp (.:' H'i 
your loved one; 
concrete .burial, 
imlv rr,;l/.i'» i he/: 
RAY C"N"H:KTK T 
J A ; Kisenhc 
Texas, can.; in 
Ii:. brot 
M 
father at Conco; 
main l:er - seven 
STRAY::!..—Hi 
dog; white spot 
white tip ' on tai 
and tag. Not i f ; 
Murray,, a'-i I rev* 
rent a j roo i tar r r 
Can rur.4 pToaH 
vate f r o - : ' • t' 
furnishgo6a~rei 
W . H . ETHRID-
Rfd . 1. 
l ) f . v 13 Co: 
m >nt fi r a s! 
that cGu'.d!'. ve 
I r by r 'vley's 
may result Ir. 1 
di-ea»e. F - ' c y ' 
linil'is up t'ue 
and s t re r - z t> : 
Sold by a', drca 
Frank Fulton 
home w ith Bee 
Kirksey. i s v e r 
the stomach a: 
recovery have 
H e is a tr-an a l 
age and h.as a : 
t Lumber • 
— 
LOCAL t PERSONAL. 
Mrs. J. Y. Mi l l/ the guest 
a f r d i t l r n in I*»rin lust wmek. 
FOR SALE. M y / o m e place or 
i In* vacant lot aiMEuiiuig MOM. 
C . L , TH<»»KTON: 4t 
Mian Mary .lobe, of Puryear. 
wus the guert o f Mrs. Dollie futnily. 
during the past week. The VERY l>e»t (/earnery Hut 
Hon. Jack Hanberry. of Hop-
kin.vj j le , ami Hon. Denny Smith. | 
of CadU. attended the f a r m e d ' 
union picnic at Almo last Thurs-
day. 
• Bud Gibson and wi fe , of Padu* 
call, arrived here last Saturday 
afternoon on a visit to his sister. 
Mr*. Godwin Humphreys, and 
NATURE'S WARMING 
Murray People Mu.t Recognise 
and Heed It. 
W . W. Dunn, of Louisville, was ter "5c per lb. \ Hakes two lbs. 
he f c the part week the * « e » to f - * ! »U » tOC]aMf i lV Jq r ghu tR Molas-
bis mother <>f ses i!5c ga l l on .—Gi f t i r r rGRO.Co south of town. 
, A daughter was born lart- Sat-
urday to Jessie I .w» i ter and w i f e 
at their home on Price street-. 
Miss Wil l ie < •wen of Murray is 
a guest at the home of L . fc\ Hum-
phreys. I'aris Post Intelligencer 
Miss Annie Hale, of May field, 
is the guest of Mrs. N . T . Hale 
and Mrs. L . Y . Woodruff this 
week. 
Pro f . E. A . Barnes, of Illinois, 
a former principal of the Murray 
schools, was a visitor here last 
Friday. 
Attorneys John Lovett and 
Jack Fisher, of Benton. Were 
here the past week attending cir-
cuit court. 
gallon 
Mrs. D, W. Godwin and soni, 
Ryan and Gardner, of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, came in the past week on 
a visit Co relatives and f r i end, in 
Murray. 
Miss Ellyce Gourley, of San 
Antonio, Texas, arrived here last 
week a r n i c a s the guest of W. 
W. Stubblefleld and family for 
several days. 
For a mild, ea.y action of the 
bowels, a , in* le dsise of Dourf'* 
Regnle t , n enough. T ' ea tment 
cure, hshitnsl c nst ipi t ion. -'"> 
ceut, a box. A / l ymr dragg i , t 
for tbem. 
E . F. B l ick , of Benton, waa A fine horse belonging to E 
here this week. He has j jst com- Phillips was badly cut by a barb-
plete-l prizing f o r the association ed wire last week. The animal 
at Benton and prized 385 hogs-, will possibly die. 
heads and reports that he has 
Harry Wilcox, of 
K i d n e f Ills come q u i e t l y - m y 
teriously, — 
But nature a lways warns you, 
Notice the kidney secretions. 
See If the color is u n h e a l t h y - - F o I , v , , ( „ l i r V . „ , , „ „ T „ u W 
I f there arc UULLLUA W D A T D L - L ^ . ;,'LM.*MM.IW»,, i w W . - I . -
ment, 
Passages 
month, hut is gett ing alung very 
well ut this time. 
A ry Hays Murrrndere. 
Mayfield, Ky., July 2 4 - A e y 
Hays, who shot and killed hU un-
cle, Jeff Sanderson at L o w e * last 
Tuesday morning, s u r r e n d e r e d 
Friday afternoon to Deputy 
Sheriff Merit Seay at Lowei a n d 
i a U i n g held under g u a r d . H a y * 
empiu) ed Attorney ' Pete S e a y ta 
day to visit his father for several [ defend him. The date of the ex-
weeks. amlning trial has nut beep set b u t 
Kev. Robert Whitnell, of Mar- 11 w i " he held one day next week, 
t-n. Tenn.. ha , be<yi Hie guest u f j w i l l be guarded until the 
" f W i t , h t l } e j arrived here the 'past week on a exception or about a hogshead, v U U to relatives in this county. 
and that good prices were-obtain-
ed for ths tobacco. Mr. Black' I* ' . Frank A . Barber, of San 
has been in ill health for several Antonio. Texas, came in Wednea-
frequent. 
tttopa itching distantly. 
i u l i r J i i v r s^he fp e s , «cal i ie»— j 
t>3»n", <'iutii.e; t. A : a:.y drug; 
. tore. . ' ' 
painful. 
Its t ime then to use Doan.s 
Kidney Pills. 
T o w a r d off Bright,s disease or. 
diabets. 
Doan's have done great work 
in Murray. 
Geo. Aycock, contractor, Mur-
ray, Ky . , says: " F o r two years 
my kidneys were disordered, the 
secretion containing a sediment 
and being too frequent in passage, 
hi was annoyed by hea3aphes. diz-
zy spells and a blurnf fg of the 
eyesight and when ^a rose in the 
rning, I fe lt l%i(guid and tired. 
It JfrfcasJnallyjfty good fortune 
to l e a r n i U J J o a n ' s Kidney Pills 
and I procurfc< a box at Dale & 
Stubblefield's <l?Xjf store, receiv-
ing great relief in a short time. 
the ennatitiiHAti-and develop into 
scanty. I C(,neum j.tit.i, ) ut l' a! and ' family the part week. -
his brother, W. L. Whitnell. and trial ia hela. He wTTI plead "self-
defense. ' 
noon and night 
Mrs. Carrie Ward anil children 
returned Monday to' their home 
in Hopkinsville. Ky . , a f ter an 
extended visit to Judge T. P. 
Cores I ("ook a n , j fami ly . . 
LOG UREAL ICIICI in — 
Mias Clover Beaman of Hir - - , a m p J e a 9 e d t o r e c c o m m e n d throughout tha caunty anii tf 
mingham, Ala., came in the past D o a n . a Kidney Pills to other kid-
week to be at the bedside of her n e y g u ( f e r e r a . 
sist3r. Mrs. Wil l Ryan, who re-. For safe by all dealers. Pr ice 
Mrs. Darnel M o m s . of Murray mains very j o w of typhoid fever . 50 cents. Foster-MilUurn" C o -
came Sunday for a short visit to; , ( j < T ^ M o n d a y b i ! I B u ! T a | 0 i N e w York, sole agents 
ft all or 1« Among theTf ls i tors to Nash-
. • f o r t ai.d relief in ths « o r , i vllle this week we noticed Jack- , T u T T 
of eh run 1 t.ron. hit,. , a-th. Wall Herbert G i Z J T t t f c y N ix 1 ̂ " " ' J • t > 0 U t t h e d m , , o n - U 
,a. hav favor an 1 l.tng , . romda. 1 H ^ r L ^ w l f t m' a l k ' * e , J t h " Sanderson waa ad-
old.' y all d rug* i » ' « . . ' p " ' l { o , W ' e t t ' vancing on him with a s in« le tree 
_ . ! Misses Miriam t razee and Myr- „ „ . , i . . - , , u 
Mrs. A . F. Hughes, of Bebee, 
Ark., panned through the city 





FQH SALE.—AO acres r i d g e , n » Kirklami 
land. 50 acres under g<cxl fence 
brings good stuff, good pond-ard 
spring in horse lot, good cross . . . , . , 
f a n c c . good pastures, plenty , ̂ ^ ^ ^ 
good timber, 7 acres goo.1 l a n d 1 f ™ m " t n T B y - , ^ ™ h * V e 
to clear, very good houses, good i ^ ^ ° f h e r u b r o ( t h " ' 
well , fine orchard-ami on public! ^ V K „ P f f n ' o n ^ 5 ' 
road. Three mi le , northeast of b u t C , " e ' 1 p h o m e f a I C C f ° " " t 
A t a o . K y . : . n d 2 miles south- « e k n e . a . - P » n e Poat- Intel l f 
east of Dexter. Will sell cheap K — 
fo r c a s h . - N . J. DONEUSON. Al-I Advert ised Letters, 
mo, Ky. a 4t * j 
-n. . . , , , „ , . . ' A f t e r one week the fol lowing 
The rams of l i s t Monday af ter- m a j , w i „ ^ D e a d 
were general, U u m 5 f f i c e . . 
Hays ami Sanderum bad mad* 
a crop together and they had a 
and brick when Hays picked up a 
.22-caliber rifle and shot him in 
the stomach. Sanderson died a 
f ew hours later. 
HAYK DISCHARGED. 
Mayfield. Ky . . July 2 6 - A c y 
Hays, who killed his uncle, J e f f 
Sanderson, Tuesday, July 90. 
near Lowes, in the north part of 
the county was discharged f rom 
custody Monday afternoon by 
County Judge Ed Grassland, 
The case was called and there 
being no charge preferred against 
him or no warrant having been 
Mrs. J. 
Monday. 
P. Haynes returning 
-Paris Parisian. 
j 11 Gmmmu M H . T*UIIH* i - u f d ' f t p 9 ™ * 
much needed in many sections 1 ' ' v motion that f f ie defendant be dis-
andare.of. almost inestimable val- ,, charged from custody and on this 
ue to g l ow ing crap.,. Corn and l i V r P ™ r f motion he wAsdischarged. Coun-
tobacc<Tare hot*, weli advanced ^ ^ ' ^ W t n g e r . J r f v . ( . . , y At torney Joe Weaks stated to 
and were in need o f t h e r e i n , ' ; thrcour t that he had investigated 
between Murray ar,d Faxon, or for the United States. 
1 on+toute No. Ii. f . r . d e r please re- Remember the name 
Dr. N . T. Graves."one o f oiir turn to jjie &r iQtve a: Ledger of-.) —and take no other, 
most vener ib le citizens, has been nc« and receive reward. —O. W-. 
-quite ill at. his home on Institute SREPHENB. „ . 2L. 
street the past .several days. 
' A tliousand vears^' i l l pa,., ar,.l 
not a .Irop o f n aK'f « l ' t to 
your lov.-d one .^ j t^ l ' ' t ied in a 
I - f i ir ' ' 
! Miss Adel ine Holland, an aged 
lady -living about 1 mile narth 
east of H:.' el. Expired Thursday 
eve . Immediate cause of death, 
paralytic, l untral thia evening 
at Liberty" at 2 p. m.—Hazel 
N « » - t - - - — - ^- ----j 
~ T f all the ^ 
especially in sections whereplow- Dr. H. K. Smith, a former reai- the case but* could not find lu f f i -
Doan 's ' ' n K had been done at the time the der.t of this placeL during w-hiclr cient evidence to have a warrant 
igroui l was to Wet. Prospects time he practiced the profession is,ued. 
; a r e now that the comity will b # o t dentistry, died 'last Mondav at Havs -hot Sanderson with a . 
Fred Burton has been iiuite ill blessefl\vith abundant cror?. ' home in 'Denver, Col., a f t e r a flobert rifle while Sanderson was 
the past several days. J j h e r e -irili be speaking at Dex- ' illness o f conaumption. advancing on him with a single 
Tax Sledd was among the visi- ter ronool house The remains were brought 
otn m tfle 
concrete .Lurial Xau f r for t ime 
Ofilv rr.aj.i's tht^a better. M i n -
RAY C " V ' L:ETR. Co.. Maker.-. 
J. A. l i isenhoover. c f W a t i v 
Texas, can: in lart week on a 
visit to Ii' - brother. Dr. Risen- were walled with concrete c 
hoover! .'f1- this place,' and fV 1 ~ i n g no seep water would get 
fa ther at Concord. He wil l re-
main here several weak*. 
STRAYED.—HIAL-K/ shepherd 
dog: white spot o}r-»lire3st an<l 
white tip on tailr had on collar 
and tap. N o t i f y Fr.ANK Dl'KES. 
ewa iU . . 
tree i^ a striking attitude. 
Free Tuit ion. ' 
K-i) . D. J. Alexander.-of A lmo. 
ggunty aTtr -vt-tt-ir f ) HsaahvTOe and 
rlrst of this 
in 
day night. August 5th. ir. the in-
terfrt' nf -the Farm';:-.- Union.1, 
- , , . r . . , . 1 Eve r j body is invited. anda"s;;e-
:iu- Lebanon, Der.iu. the :. . . - . . • . < 1 . . t„ 
, I U • cial invitation is extended the la-
week. ••• ^Hes. The county 
th-.-m. and H i - r a A ! n o t ha te Mr?. T . LC Smith le f t Tuesday the ::iions wi l l be held at Bethel 
ha ' f as much typlKiid fever, be- morning for Nashvi l le and other c h " ' h. July 3!st, and at Cahoon 
sides they wil l last a thousand Tennessee ixiints to visit relatives school house August 7th. All 
years. Get prices f rom Ml'KRAY f o r t h e next few weeks. 1 unions members are expected to 
CdNCKCTC ft.. _ X o t onetirop of water wil l ever be present at these county meet-
H » a » y, impure b loo i makes a get to your ones if buried «>gs. . _ 
The Ha^ei .Mercantile Co. JlUXS 
Al l el igible pe^soas are entitled 
i / the 
b j n a l took place in the City Kentucky 9h»te Normal School. 
Cemetery. Dr. Smi th was a r ^ T h e _ F a l l Sesyvn begms S e p t a n . 
her 7. -V. rite P r e s i d e n t ^ 
. i i i .M. - I want t-> 
rent a good farm f o r three years. B ^ j ^ y n 
' a " ' •• ! v •• ^ . J s r h e b i f t - a x i d b 
v a t e t r o m W J o ,•> acres. C a n r , . , . r ; e c t health, 
furiiish good referance. Address 
W . H. ETHRID.-.C, Murray. Ky . 
R fd . L 4t * 
l i v e of Logan county . K y . . and" 
moved l> this county" with his 
. „ r, iiarents about 19t):i and was mar-n tjetififc e l 
ried to Miss lone Gilbert in l'.*1!. 
His.parents, w i f e and one .child 
survive him. Dr. Smith was a 
most splendid young man and has 
many friends here where he liv-
ed several years. 
Over Thirty-live Wats. 
Tn" 
H. CHERRY, Bowling Green, 
f o r information. ^ 
Noticed' 
Ky . . 
:m: j d e , i j '-'l1!/ crtijiplexionj jn a buria? vault. — ML'R-
j,ea.ia.-.>.J i . au^a . out Myers Jt Kelley and also Kel- I  is:).' there wa? a . a-
; ; Tov Farmer has purchased the 1-X Bro s. Undertakers atul ^ o l d ia. ih. ea . , ! j ^ n t e r r a i . i en -
BorJac.« 1.1.- u K i n e r , M r a - W i | [ i > m 3 rcsidonoo en Price - making arrangments to run one lera infantum. I t _ « a . at t h s 
red. m r e s t r t H i L a l l a | l n T ve r i t o ^ the- largest a i d mast up to t ime that Chamber n a i J j 
fnneurr,, in r^e (*ii::rf;y. ( I io ' era an i Di ir 1 oea Heme 
I have in mv hands all r.otea 
and accounts of I>.-s'. Mason & 
Evans to collect. Those indebt-
ed to them will please call and 
settle same with me, EYERARD 
MASON. . . - _ . 
one, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clopton of 
Murray were in the city today. 




" r ; 7 ' ^ 1 - " - u ~ , Mr. Myers, of the firm of Myers was first brot.oht 1 to use. t r 
iborn to K. Lee & K e j j e y ^ ^ f r o n . business^.pr. ved more ^ucoi-sful th .n an. 
tne Providence sec- a n i J M r Ke l ley will go "with the ther reiueJv IT treatment, a- d 
c. aier..-::i2 treat- M a u < i e Veaie and has many tion o : tne county t-.e l . t n inst. n e w c o n c e r n t w e andewtand.-as ha- for t - i r u - f i r . «ea :s main-
slight irregularity frier.ds here where she has fre- T h e | - « « g e r joins in extending p r e 3 i d e n t Jerry Wllltn #U1 U I t l t M U M H ! » l f ) H . F u i a a i O I I I 
quent lyv is i ted. They are v i s i t - ' h a I , P i e s t < " < > n f r r a t * J ' a t " > r ' i - ; s e c r e t l y and treasurer. ISfe-^heettmtn* » » - - s a W M ^ a s e has cx-
ing relatives at Yealsburg this Sou Never Can Tell See no reason why these two "tenteued to every part of t t e 
• • • just exact ly .he can-e . f v „ n r V n t l e m e n should not make a I nited States- and to many for-
Tom Mi l l e r , o f the firm of rheumatism, but vou know ' v o n < * the company .for e c n c o o m r i e . Nine , .ru,ei-ts 
Ryan i Miller Hardin K y have it. Do voa know that Bal- whom they do business. -Haze l o 1 of ten wt.I recon.me.M it 
was thrown to the ground while lard's Snow Liniment wi l l cure News. ' 'when their - wnion u a-atd , 
al ighting f rom a Union Station i t ? - r e l i e v » < t h e pain—reduces j t h e marriage of Miss Mary • • tboor t thev -iave r.trer m,ai-
Frank Fulton, who makes his street car in Paducah last" week the swelling « t r t "K t t f c e rs the Boiling, of Paris. Tenn . and Mr. , i r p s , h " 1 «»>' , t h ' m » r T e " r 
rra:..^ i ao . lo fnt , and muscle, so that vou ,, - . • pr tit I r c a i always b e -
home with Bee I u.ton. west of a n i sustained quite a P a n f u l J w | „ ^ M a c t i v e „ ; o u , Dudley. Porter , of the same city, U|K>11> n l n n l n . ( , w e r t 
Kirksey. i s very low o f cancer of scalp wound. Hisson 'shat Wewr e v e r V e f e . Pr ice 25c. 5<K- a rd was aolemntzed V\edne»Uay by For Lab by -
the stomach a:.d hopes for his off and Mr. Miller attempted to i l . i- i j . sold bv Dale i Stubble-, tbe Rev. W . T. Boiling, father Dale'.* Stubi-lefield. 
recovery r ave iu?en abandoned, light f rom the car to secure it field and B . D . Thornton. of the bride. Miss Boiling for- _ , , T T * " . j , . ^ 
l i e is a matt al»» it fi-ft-v years o f " w h e n he fel l and sustained tne . . r p uT l " „ , , - - , . - „ merly'resided in Paducah when - * , e > ° . t ' , 3 n * " * w ' ' • Mrs. G. K. Haley, o : h.e\ il. Ky . . ' , M home in this place Monday even-
the f a m i l v o f ^ ^ a ° U m k : h e l d t n e .. - . - . . -u . f . 
De: v 
m »at f ' 
that t tu ld a , v e l e « c cored q- i 
ly by r'wley's K idney Renu 
may result "Ta a -er. u, kidney w e e j j . — Mayfield Messenger. 
d i*ea,e . r ' cy ' f Kidney Uenie.iy 
builds up the worn ro t tissue, 
and rer.zt'-er., t h e - ' crzan, . 
Sold fcv a'. .!rc.-^:«*s. 
age and h i s a :"u;:::!y. has been visiting f y " " ' r T - , ing-Stout y o'clock a f te r an ill--
— - • 7 — " - her father. Mr . Basil Enoch. She ^ Broadway L e r a l weeks duration o f 
and her sister. Miss Eva Enoch. c t i : p c n - s n e " • heart tKjuble. She was about 
.are now at Dawson. Miss Eva ^ woman ar.d has a w « l e 






$18.00 Cash Will 
Buy a $30.00 
' T w t . a e M w . . . . - . . . . , - ] . - » , , „ ed christian woman. She was 
* field as s tenographer . -May f i e ld of I aducah. was therna J o o n - ^ p w i n O - M a f h i n P 
- f Mirror. ° r a t ^ and a daughter o f W. T . §cot t O B W i n g I V i a C H i n e . 
. » « ! » » > &U9 L u , . b ™ i . y e a r s of age and one of the best 
-wil l not go back to M i s s i s s i p p i k n o w n and m o s ^ h l y ^ t e ^ -
but wiil take a position in May-
AY: 1 s • ai lki i U . . fR .H « ; 
vr- I - ,V-K-in-t l : -Mo;>i!-.. 
I . y ; It J l a ) ! . ! * ; : l>eliv r-
. . .WILL CONTfi f tGT AND 80110... 







_ is a prominent young attorney ^ . , 
The School of Music. of Paris.- The co p e will n uke a n d w > ! e - I V c e a ? e d This Machine is strictly high-
- P a d u o a h ! P a r r i e d 1 0 C a l , t " F e l , x B o y d grade in every particular. Drop-
a iraml>er of years a f te r his death h e a j . automatic l i f t , cone bear-
I sht> was marr ie l to W. B. Keys. i n K and is fullv guaranteed. W e 
. , , ; Throe children survive her Mrs, y j n sell a l imited n ^ V . t W o f theae T h o W p c t Ken U C k V A l K ' e B ° y < 1 machines.at th> ahove p r i c e -
Persons desiring a ful l course 
in Yocal arid lostrur-.ental or Pub-
lic School musiov will en.ioy unex-
their home in Pari 
News-Democrat. 
\vti 
1 > r !-*. 
atlrt 
. celled opDortmdtia^ in theWes t -
^ T p r n Normal . " Wr i f a f o r special 
A i information. Address J t . H. 
' I -Cherrv . Bow ling T l f W C K j * . 
—' T ' . . . 
. i i i a t . i . i n v a . . u e a . c . . t 
Mark Key s, all o ; w 10m w, re . ^ io>.Cash at-oar stoca and i f 
Real Estate Exchange " ; w i thher at the t ime o f h e r death. y m [ a r e t h f n k i n g o f b ying a u M «... 1. I i -o c •> I ,. .V lY* t h o . . . . . . 
-i-
J-
, - r t r . 
oii;>!et* all 
%nk i Mo-
.ijferacu toiufc.:^.. materia! '"'". 'rami 
fc\li:»l » i l l i ) t i » f f . a m H I I I f I I I 
f Na t Ryan fel l at his home last. 
i » now p r a c t i e a l l ) r t i ady 
t o r b u s i n e s s . • 
f'. »».-Brand-'ii Ky 
l-tioae Itewlett. 
' h . . . . ^ 
' grounif. He was conUn 
bed f o r »eve'ral days. 
J.M. Willis, 
Monday morning and sustained a O f f i c e w i t h t h e F a r m e r s 
+ • broken rib and w%s otherwise a n d M e r c h a n t s B a n k , 
" f badly bruised. He started down * „ „ , . . „ L i „ _ - , , _ i . v 
+ the steps at the rear o f his hotTTT K e n t u c k y . 
+ and caught the heel of his shoe Y O U R B U S I N E S S S O L I C I T E D . 
+ ar.d waa throwi^v io lent lv to the j S K E L A T E R AD . J 
nd" f i n e to his y || p||||Y M f f 
Mrs. Keys w a s a member o: l ^ e . m t o t t i < w q wiU ua»- you ta iavea 
| Christian church and was a mort t igatP thisproposit ion. A high-
. lovable character and her .ieath i tandard make, drop-head. 
and 
o f 
sadness to n automatic l i f t , sowing machine brings gr ie f 
wide circle t i m w ana • ̂  ? l s 0 0 . i V n ' t that sound 
acquaintances. Funeral services ] l k e w e w e r e a w a k e and 
were held Tuesday afternoon at ^ w o a l v n o t 
1 o'clock at the Christian church. . r ^ . v - c „ 
c onduc t s by Rev. Boorland. af- • > ^ B l Sl .NE^S 
tW wWeh tUP burial took place itr- * D O r I I r £ C ft M 
the Ci ty Cemetery ' n . D i u t A L t O b W i m « 
WAY 
How He United Two Hearts 
with -the .idea that they are c on f e r r ing a f avor n p « n vhwr t 
or COURSE. 





and Why So 
By jy j t> A. IIOIMtON 
H A T is "nseewi t r i V Someth ing that u essential t o l i fe . Btil 
uli.tl l i f e ? Physical l i f e , ia the common reply. I f , Imwcver, 
we endeavor to apply a hare physiological l « « t it does not -a )a i l . 
What .ire the physical uccessaric. of l i f e ? A r c they the (owl , 
i lo th ing, shelter of the low skilled town lalmrcr, that which was 
just enough l o mainta in the eff iciency of lalior and to enable 
them to rvphtce the tn* tKe i by Iheir . hltdren in The hibrm mnr-
" l e P P 1 ^ f o T ' ~ > . T l i e fu l l pl . is ieat T i tc _ot 'T l rc -e -people~t « no t 
On the contrary, v i tal statistic* show tlutt they are rob ls i l 
on an m i r a g e o f f i le l i f e which they might reasonably « p > c t to have i f 
they en joyed lite physical condi t ion, of the l i f e above them. T h e i r chi l-
dren. moreover, h a . e much less than hal f the chance o f g row ing to matur-
ity p o w n - . i l by flic chi ldren o f professional men. 
Good air, large, -a i i i lnr i houses. pi. nty of w h n t n n w . well cooked., 
food, ail.Hiuate changes o f c lothing fnr the c l imate, amp l e opportunit ies 
o f re. real i ou—is I lie re any.one o f tlicse Hung* tlmt doea uol scusibly a—.. I 
t o lenglhen the term of physical l i f e ? 
Y e t most, i f not al l , o f these things would "be .classed among com-
for ts or even luxuries f o r laborers', though tilimliers of the wel l - to-do 
classes would readily admi t that tliev were necessaries f o r tliein. 
Aga in , take ar t , music,' travel , education, social intercourse, audi 
" g o o d s " as general ly would be clas-od as luxuries. l ) o c » not physio logy 
in . . . l that' linn,; and a l l . o i l i e r th ings which make f o r happiness 
react u[>on physical health and help to mainta in l i f e ? T h e true economy 
o f leisure, change and enjoyineut, even in their ef fects upon durat ion o f 
physical l i f e , is only beginning to tind recognit ion sn our theory o f con 
aumption. 
But-suppose we had u- . c l ta in id what particular sum of nuffley suf-
ficed t o maintain fu l l length of l i f e , does this exhaust -necessar i e sV 
- ffe have spoken so f a r o f physical l i f e and tested necessaries on* this 
basis. But physical, moral , intellectual are not water Tigtwr compart-
ments of humanity . 
Whe ther we regard the organic interaction o f al l these v i ta l powers 
or take into our consideration the moral aud intel lectual needs and satis-
fact ions as c la ims of nature which emerge later on, there is no excuse 
f o r re fus ing to admi t the latter a- iieic.-sary to l i f e , considered aa the 
whole, u I M.'li it r ight ly is. . . 
f i n e day he voiced his curiosity 
concerning those for tunate mortals. 
" T h e m f o l k s ? " sajjl an experi-
enced clerk. " O h . them I W h y . 
they ain't worth shucks. A l l these 
tlowera are presents. We uso the 
f r . idlest we ha te In tW lng their or-
der* H«I HIH' the .-halt, i s are ttie cus-





By MARTHA CLARK 
(Jirls a r e " taught bookkeeping antl 
stenography _an»l other essentials b f a busi-
ed on hii-slnes* ethics. A f t e r a f e w mon th 
o r a ^ e w v e a r s in business. a woman learns 
some off t l je l i t t l e ethical th ings o f busi-
ness f o r wh i ch -no course is in the 
business "college. B u t when a g i r l o f 10 
or I S fir?t starts on her business career, she 
inay he in blissful ignorance o f some points 
i hat are most he lp fu l t o business success. 
W o m e n have learnctl much ,o f biisiness-
1 f^.' >;hee thev have been in bu-*i-
>0aIQo6: 
NOT A SIGN OF PROSPERITY 
tapsrlancsd Flfjwsr Bilomir Glyii 
a r t — Po i n t e r s i s H i s Vsry -
You th fu l A s s i s t an t . 
T h e m wen- a do/cu customer! 
that t i g florist's youth fu l assistant 
imagined lo lie important socially 
an.l f inancial ly, l i e judged by the 
pinl i ty of the f lowers with which 
their nrtir-r. w - r e tiHfr-d tho-f inest. 
It is the l i t t le things ill l i f e that 
II. K t e r y molehi l l o f . - in 'um-
stanees is a mountain o f eoaao 
the /rcahl.t ui the store, always uuineo I f IMIpli Mer lon had not 
and get part of the money re funded 
I f wc used poor ( lowers l l iev would 
U ' wi l led ' hy the t ime they go t back 
to the store, and we couldn't make 
fu r the r use o f thorn, but fresh f low-
stopjMsl .it a ccrt.iiti sheltered corner 
to l ight his p ipe h i ' l i f e would have 
b u n "another s t o r y " altogether. 
T h e n was a strong wind blowing 
along the sea f ront , and it required 
icra l matches l o p t the tobacco 
properly aglow. \\ hen nt last it 
g f t w m i tn tlie tsnrt and Rx lph re-
sinned his walk towards the shore 
ho almost came into coll ision wi lh 
Ger t rude I .a tie as she swept briskly 
round the corner. 
On either aide there was a f ee l ing 
of embarrassment. l i e miscd h i ' 
em get back tn good sha^, S T W hat; she 'smiled »s>n»trallialfr.--Allltriwtfla' '•»" ' " ^ ^ l l l f r lnd. . 
can m-ll them over again at a good 
4>riec. A great deal o f money is 
refundi-iTon. cx|>eiisivc flowers. Pco-
ple to whom they are g iven may 
l ike f louers well enough, but when 
they are down and out. as some of 
them are. they 'd l ike a hag o f pota-
toes and a hunk o f beef a good deal 
better, so they trv to raise money 
on their flowers. I f they can't strike 
a "Imrgain w i f b " t l i e - o r ig lnal~ dealer 
they sell fhem fo r a low price to a 
cheaper florist." 
s 
F I B 8 T U S E O F M U S I C A L B A T O N 
When was the musical baton first 
used in this c oun t r y ? - - Present ^111-
sical fest ivals have prQvokfd the 
though neither seemed- l o wish it 
both slopjieil. _ 
g i i s f y " i t i lv . " observed ' Halpf i . 
ho priileil himself upon being well 
in formciL 
Tl ie proper weather f o r the sea-
s ide, " said fieri ru. l iT 'w ho was al-
ikya analyt ical . " I t g i y . s you a 
taste o f the sea. " 
i. j. lov. r. 
ill not "object they wi l l lie of such invaluable . 1 — t . i n . e to h im that l ie wi l j. 
— U Cir tam l l l l l e Ills riios; - - O r t V r be baik on tb- fuel lba< l is i 
• u u t > » and h e i s a man and . .m-.-piet i i ly out^.d Jils s s m o f g i l l i n i f y . l t iU 
pe rmi t certaiia laxit >. Sti'd o'tli. ts' acTuallv f a l l - t o re.iTiw tliat tTieTiusT-
• M i otTu* is not the home. 
I V r b a p i one t'T the -m^t al-ti-a-l o f the*., p n v t l . ! • the t, l . f ihoiX' 
query. I t was surely at the Ph i l 
harmonic concerts in l*'-?0, when 
Spol i r useil i t , to the great aston-
ishment of the audience. I t was noi 
unt i l ten or twelve years later, how 
ever, that the baton came into gen-
eral use. A Ge rman conductor wh. 
w ie lded it produced such wonder fu l 
rrsnlts with his orchestra that it wa.-
thought there must lie some magica l 
p o W t ' Tn tlm hiitou. an.t I t OHac-. 
qnent ly twvanie popular w i lh con-
ductors all over the country. Be fore 
the ad ient >.f the baton t ime wa 
kept bv" the tir»t viol inist o r by th' 
p ianist .—I^in. lon Obroni ide. 
L A D Y O F T H E H O U S E . 
S i r a n g . r (at the d o o r l — " I am 
I r v ing to f ind a lady whose marr ied 
name I have f o rgo t t en , but I know 
F'lr 111 es in tin- " S!ic 
n l . i l ; nnd -
'fs-rhnps y o u know her— a s ingular ly 
l - 'aut . fu l er. autre, with pink and 
eomplev ion. 
" I d id not know von were here , " . , , , - . . 
— . u j , , " ' . x l a u n . i a t hnu II 
• ^ H l ' * for,.-.! the tears baj 'k and matn-
" W e came two days ago. I di . ln I , „ „ „ , , , h c | r i t o f „ , , , , . „ n v , . f , a . 
know you wen- here either, o r j ( l o n 
" O r you wouldn't have c o m e . " . . X ( M r , l l a t I , T p t t y , " she aaiil. 
She lanyheil d i s i l a i n f iBy , with an j w , ( | pr, „ „ , } b o y w e l d i n g p r . * . 
i inpir ious tosa of the head. It was ents together. M y marr iage ia not 
this very t o u c h - o f majest ic scorn f „ r | w o months, hut' pren-nla keep. 
thai bad always i r r i ta ted h im . I t ' d o n ' t they? 
wai III,' ro.J coils.' nf nil tlu-tr 141 
wh i l e cunp l e v i on . sea-sliell ears, 
tTovely j5eT~alTl baiT"5tr.h as a - g k1-
dess might envy . 
S. n alit l featty, sir, I don ' t 
know 
What oflicv diHsn :t know the g i r U w h o is constantly. U i n g i ^ l l n l up on I V. i ice ( f r o m head of s t a i r * ) — 
t h e teVphoi .e by l u r nuiiier-His- i\ l e n d s I f rht h t * * 
vanity she seirct ly rc jon , - . that her fcl low-w >rk.r> have tlH' o p p i . n m i t y 
t o tind out how 'po j iu l i i r ^be is I f - s h e t * - m . n . tie. .1 ; lie tions-- h. i 
employ , r won' t n imd a l i t t le th ing l ike that. 
V is i ts f r om f r iends 111 lhe I f i e e .ire a long the same l i n e . B> ing a 
gent leman, the employer d . s -u ' l l ike exact ly to lie disagreeable, s '-wit U 
But a business g i r l ought to know* that such th ings are not busincs.-like 
and she should tac t fu l l y discourage tbetn. 
Bu.-inesa .s business. It m. ans an lionOst return o f t iri ie and energy 
for I be salary rece ived, exa. tlv l l i a l - I t d . - - n ' t mean . li'.iTtain i .g one's 
. f r iends, using th-* telephone, w r i t i n - b ttcrs on i b e nnti - |«i]s r. u - m g lhe 
firm's post'age sVin 4>s A ] - ( h U f ' i i t lOT ' l i t t l e l i l s r t . es he young t^nrmr-i 





.-I; «aT»«D C. F1UU 
I hsv 
ev. r s:n. 
w-.vivl my i-
Ubfl h ,1.1. 
meitl 
lhe genl j i ' l l i sn I ' l l be 
down in a minute. ' K i .wvwbere 
B A L D HEADED MEN DESPERATE. 
Omaha has a batless club. T w o 
bundn- l bald-bin.hsl men, discour-
aged a f te r Using barrel* o f patent 
hair " r i ' S ton -p " an.l scalp, " inv igora-
lor?.** have organi.-.-.! and agrts-,1 to 
g . l W k to nature and go bulb w , 
in the bopi> that a i r an.l sunshine 
Will d i f o r Therr- ^Hiny ps t r s w h a t 
nostrums ItaVe fa i led to do,. M. in' 
N r - ' a r r ple.lgr.1 l l l h l f to^go w ith-
.c-ii hats- o r I., w . a r head coverings' 
v. rh ' ' .-r ".'n rut o f f , — X e w > 
a t t u a r . v 1 TV liiau RciUtUOU-IS tt 
a M d o i t a t r i t f c rats too mttrf i 
It is al.mg Ib is that I have 
pMsxs-h 1 to r- ,1 ' l j tK my dai ly t i ' i r , f -r 
a f ter bs* i . iu l- .- i i l̂. t i i t ' in srT;';r-. s s^t,--
Isiybood I found that 1 was com inn ng thr 
h.-avy mea t -d i e t c v . u w i . n my wSnrk was 
. :.'".:. 1 ti. istlv to my •l a ' I was luifferini; 
f r tWe i l l . s ' s 'of oyer."tt i t ]g ' ng ' r> 
I rrali.T«xl tl ie cause was to b e j o u n . l in heavy 
i .n al i fssls STnJ-lun.h.'-nj. 
Tr .bul ie . 
ANOTHER DEFECTIVE MEMORY 
: "Hasti i - . " said tlu- solicitous em 
! plover, " d i dn ' t I warn y..n a_ ' j iast 
- ttwv d a n c r s o f inteiupi TUII.NSS^ 
| •*S"assir.>' 
j " 1 itdn't I tell you itfit t o dr ink 
anything s t ron . ' r than g inger a l e f 
| de w o n ! -dat ibme both 
1 me. I coit ldn't .rem^mlvr .1st ge 
V H P I s l e part. I " d o n e ' m y Is-*". I.11; al l 
I think that every man p i i ca n.on- alt. 1. ; | <>M|i,i r , » , ] l , v k re de-t i r - i 
t i on t o his f ood in T to lw i JTti^r itnd it was ( tar ing the summrT msntr s that t a l . l e " 
f . ' t « i t ru ' . l - » - r i bgi i t t.r. ikt. i .Tiaiivt proar^ is -d TTtmi g a b 
l i l ld Wealll.T. l lQWfl . BUSINESS IS PLEASURE. I rvturned 10 
-meat -for l i in ihcLan, but I soon found t lmt the .hraq t j g a i r bad- g iven me s I 
-fals>< appet i te and f o r s. v<ml b^urs a f i . r_lun.li . a I w o u l j ex|»-r i .n .v t h e ] ® 1 o f l l * n m i 
Vn.l this remimls nie o f s t h . w v o f miue tha t ! R ! " V i , n K * » a r > V 
"VTbat w.s ld fng pr. -. n f s ?~ 
" O , 1 forgot to tell you. I t 's as 
l ong s i i e e t saw ynu. We l l , you 
know, m v f a t h e r has t swght m e a 
pract ice down in Devonsh i r e , in an 
ideal u l l a g e , with a liouae like an 
old l i carage , all ivy, 00k ami gar-
den ; you know l h e sort o f o l i l -world 
place. I go down llu re in a month, 
so I must hurry up and settle on tlm 
presents. " . 
" W h a t have pKweuta got to do 
with I t ? " she sskrat, somewhat ab-
sently. S h e (lid not s i * the shon-, 
nor the foam-speckled sea, nor tfii»" 
uiMtllcd sky. A picture had risen 
ta ' fun ' her of an old- fashioned 
country mansion of which she might 
have been lhe mistress. 
" W e l l , one must givA* presents 
when one gets marr ied, and one 
must ge t mnrrirvl when n w bus a 
practice in the country . Peop le l ike 
a H a r r i e d doctor , l l makes him 
seem older, poor m a n . " 
H e r heart was in her mouth, o r 
ENGLISH AND OTHER TONGUES 
iieen amal ler o r the latter larger . 
Was he go ing to projwise a g a i n ? . 
" W e l l , " she I.Turle.1 .nil, " a r e you 
go ing to seem o l d e r ? " 
" Y e s , fa ther said I mus t ; the 
sooner the better. So I asked Miss 
Main land — K i t t y Main land - - and 
the da le is flx.il—the U i th uf m a t 
month. 
She fe l t incl ined to cry as she 
But the 
- marr iage 1" 
" V ^ s . 1 thought eve-yhody knew 
I v .s engage. ) tn " " " " ^ M 
" T o w h o m ? " he e jaculated, rio-
n*]s, and |>aiiiculurly o f the violent 
outburst o f a month Sgo, when tl ie 
engagement was broken of f " once 
a n d - f o r e v e r " f.-r the very last t ime, h i i t lv. 
V o u r _ v a u i t y . r she sheered, a s i " T o H ick T r a n v s h a w . 
only her handsome face an.l c iproa- | , „ . k f r a n s h a ' w - t h a t pnppv, 
sive brown eves could sneer, " i s ab- t | u f nrss l le ! W h v f 
normal. H o you seriously imag ine j ^ ^ . p e c t f u l , even i f vou 
that your wliereaboufs concern m e , a r ( , „ p , „ l m 1 { e - a J u r t „ k o o J a , 
in the sl ightest? I assure you, i f •« j K i t t y Ma in land , anyhow. " 
w i l L s e l i e v e y o n r « " v o 4 y . i l iat f o u r j —^yrrv M a i n i n n d ' s a g r m . " 
presence on this earth wi l l not pre-1 . . A , „ | I ( j r k u a % M c j eweler 's 
cut me s lopp ing upon it as long as • j ^ p 
I am able. . Shu was Is-guining to jwr.X'ive 
I thought you declared n n ' t h ings i l ea re r . " 
would never spea^ to me aga in , " In- Suddenly sire gave a cry and 
retortisl weakly. ' s ta i i . i l runn ing a long the sands. 
" U n f o r t u n a t e l y , youden i . i l me the ; . . t t h v . I lur,- is K i t t v , " she shont 
pleasure o f k.s p i n g j n y won l . One . . s h ( , I i a ? 1 > v n , v o n 
must IH- p..lite. es|as tally to stran- M o w * , or I » rhaps vou d idn ' t know 
gers. But we can start f r o m n o w . " j m u s t congratulate her . " 
- S h e -stoppi i l . aild. held out h e r , i l o run a f t e r ALT . 
a f : m y - ' . . v . ! / t i , . : . i . _ I h e v t g H , " t - ; - •••[,, „ . . . , . ,,f 
m a d e his In-art quake, l i e . |.in_-.il . ^ . ;_,n,| •• 
Francs Now Ranks Fourth In tha Llal 
of Languages In Prsssnt Uis In 
tha World. 
On the flrst inatant, in Par is , oc- _ 
rnrrr i l the Iwet i ty-tt f fh anniversary 
of tho f.iriualion of tlie Alliance 
Krancaiae, which was duly eelebrat-
n l by a great gather ing at the Sor- _ 
lionne, foll.miil by a banquet. M. 
Pau l Ilesehanel d e l i i e m l an eln-
|urnt nil'ln^fi, art- interesting point 
ir ientiomil U-ing that, whi le at tlie 
iH'gimiiug of the nineteenth ccntury 
French waa tho flrsfof Kuropcan 
hiitgiiiiges, it now stoo.1 only fourHi. 
I'reneli nt the present day is s|ioken 
bv £8,000,000 JHTSOIIS, German by 
s o niin.DiHl, Hiissian by K.',,00< 1,000 
and Bngl ls l l hy 1 I S , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . ' I t was 
not Ibirt K-fedeh bad—lost ground, 
but that other languages hud gaituiT 
grmHel . 
The estimate o f ' the numlier o f 
present users o f Kngl is l i is, we 
IIIIK I think, under Ibe mark, f o r tho~* 
K n i t . i l States lias nearly 90,000,000 
pe.qi1e ami tho imputation* o f tho 
Bri t ish Islea is about -IJ,"000,000, 
wViilc f l ic EngTisli-si>eakin")f ( i i l on ier 1 — 
are fa i r l y to lie credited wi lh 11.-
000 ,mm; say, in all there arc to-day 
143,0110.1)00 people sia-aking the 
Kngl is l i language. . 
T E N O R ' S K E E N REBUKE . 
i togiT, tTie Fpi 'neb (enor , >m~SSi 
oceasion waa engaged f o r the sum 
o f 1,300 francs ( $ 3 0 0 ) to s ing at 
the house o f a rich financier; but no r 
ine pa id h i m the slightest at jent l im^ -
an.l the guesls ta lk .s i their loudest. 
F o r the next song l l o ge r could not 
lie found an.l that even ing was seen 
nq more . • Nex t day a note cama 
CALLS FC 
COUNTRY IS • 
Ooltlen Opportur 
cratlc Parly—C 
f r o m h im, accompanied bjr the sum 
o f 2.0IH) franes. T h e rfHe ran thus : 
I have the honor to return the 
1.500 frani-s which I received f o r 
s ing ing at your party and I l>eg 
leave to add M'O francs more f o r 
b a l i n g great ly disturbed tlie conver-
sation o f your guests . " 
BEGAN LATE. 
.. • : -
-My Marriage Is Not for Two Months." 
grasp o f 11 i* i ld farewe4l. It was a 
criti.-al mot - nf. I t . - fat.- and b.-rs 
s t . o l at the r r . s -nv i . l * . hisi itating. 
But on ly f o r a moment . A n inspira-
t ion f> 1 ev.Nl'the s i t u s l h i n . — 1— 
l b lat ig l t . i l i4teenly Sr s o - it 
aoundid. 
• " l W t . l e t T ' B S -
" I t . '1 .tsr. 
wit- tV..t o f - f . s4 . - and be waa 
iiTi' " - t ..n't ' i f :T ' .irn in k. i 'p n i T u p 
j w i t l i l ier. . 
" A r e i o n asluim.i l o f l ie ing en-
- gag l i i to -he r? " site inquir . i l . 
- .No." 
" I - slie a-banied o f l o i r . 
"If.it."* . * . r I 
n i - a s f c her. Y .* i . it i » K i t t y . I 
know that blouse. I t ' s the only one 
she's g o t . " 
T h e y were rapid ly ge t t ing nearer. 
Ra lph went al ternately hot and 
t c o l d . 
j " S t o p ! " he shouted. " Y o u 
mustn't say anyth ing al«>ut i t . I ' m 
not go ing to luarrv her I t was a 
l ie P - - . ' . - ' 
St i l l she w. nt on running. " P i t ! 
you Ih-.-tr m e ? " lie asked. 
" V i i . " was h . r r p l y ; but she di. l 
l o t slacHeti her p.-.-c. H o w could 
slie? S IH' S.I 111.1) t o I - ' on wings. 
When th. h.nrt is gl.nl i f is n--
do i iM .d j oy ta run. '':. T 
S » , n they came up to tlw> figniv; 
it was not Miss Mainland. T h e y 
pa--^ed In r. 
" Y o u I n i t i o me . " he said, but 
she show.i l no cflt itrit ion. 
- \noth.-r ItHl \anls, arid she 
.stopped and f a . n l hinu 
" Y o u l i i i l to me . " she murmi ins l , 
iTtarrrl." he sa id . ; 1 1 1 x ' - * » t v e l j n p r . i v i n g . " Y ' ou 
Smyrh- l»ld y.m a lwa j s prartlcs 
eeonomj ? 
l-mlth—Gracious, no! If I ha j . I 
wouldn't have to do It now. 
C I T Y H A S C H E A P OAS. 
Inhabitants o f Clarksburg, W , 
V s . , can have nil lhe f u e l and. i l lu-
minant they want at four c m s a 
thousand feet . One n a t u r a l gas 
wel l supplies al l o f Clarksburg an.l 
has t » v n do ing so f o r fbe last fif-
teen vests. Over .VOOO.OOO cubic 
f.-et is consumed da i ly . O f cours>v 
t f n l t r t t l U J H W l i p.»5s:ble M f N be- . 
cause 1 Is-r.' are in.afty w.'lns w i th in 11 
nnlius o f nnl.-s f r o m th.' c i t y , 
ptxiducing a l together about a bi l l ion 
^ i t a d a v . - - - — _ - - -
wb . quarrel , a n d , n b e marr i . i l . 
we are - f » - ttd.-. T i i . days when we . " Y e s . I am " 
thin,.';,: -mr n l a t a y - . t o one a n o r W " T a wbom • " 
w.i- K . a t i T J u l . 1 1 are > . is tJ ~ " T . » you : ' » < — 
" B u i I s in r n g i g i d . " 
old f . i loig of drowsin. -
wc eat too mil. h in the .old months. 
Although I am not a veg. lari.in snd cat lyeat icois'ily on e 1 
st dinner. 1 tliink thai 1.a.rlr evenlo l i who exj- rnn.nts w t'i 1 
sorts f̂ irfvis~ih.l n >tcs tlie etT.i t on his health md U|'i. uy for 
will Viet thai ' " f . i*- (53T' r 11 li,n lie limits ih, xtr ml1 nf iiinr 
. I f f fas 1-. t .» ia i »h> 1- » ' : . , ' 
H ^ H Tf . -rnut fre 
jamt our p an., t. .11'- r g ? I t ; ,n't 
; bat Wi^th » / s n lt. 
' j - 4-^tpt.vin o f l . i f ^ a n m . X t n » . .Wh. 
' j .ley . ui't g. 1 .1 r j j i i g J l i of f . ler 
•llltil o f 
. [ S i . . , . 
P ' l 
I V , 
t bxisT 
ni idd ngs hut 
V I O V I D coME"DOV. N I ^ R ROOA^ [ -
cT-t'j Iii" . V nk Ihai b i n t 
- I . rT*V>n l:c wi l l 
l i e d id 
Conn.'in- r.r 
' l igfTt I .n-. 
n-»w iVji 
t*r -We an* eh'.ifr 
it \erv mell. I t ha<) a 
felt angrV at his 
" N o . — t o you."" 
T I H V u e i v rft the fa r en«l o f the 
TO STAMP OUT CHINA'S CURSE. 
Says the N o r t h China P a i l y 
Nt ws " f S lmt i^hai : " T h e ' ant i -
opium eoirtmissjoneni have 
on the opTunf pn>htt>1Xiotl hvwi on a 
g t w I n s f M ^ a l e . ^he current 
Year ti l l the fr fth v a f of l l s n a n 
T u n g the m:»\itftum j>'tn,lltT f o r o f -
ficials. ^ ho !>1IOUM smoke op ium w i l l 
tie s f fsn^utatt iar ; i n the si\th w a r , 
this pUui>Ktneht w^J I v e\ ten« l e j t o 
gentry , ami n another yxmr to the 
common p i ^ l e / * 
P R E V E N T E D . 
TTT TI. .»RTH^>NC^ tmt tflirr^Thr tntfr-ofher human Mng-fsmrl 
^ a - ^ l - U 1.1 L r . l b * ' l i jwis. ^ M i n-
[ lan«l, atwi her wa* towanl 
^ ini. -1 their w^Ik, both t h e n . 
. -1 f j i Tiapiiy. C m - h r -1 T ! 4 s i mir l r t l ami n i .wn^ . i m t 
^ i jvfcl^-X^brTBi on 4ht till* * -^aje^ rhrt 
' a v w t ^ h u M r . MuofcL-
•he an niea f»>r a 
utv to one of the MHisa-
,. i v., n of the ^ t w y ^ * 
Xrw- Vtvt1< n^m+eer. 
^ K i m i m ^ ^ r i ^ T f M J X • ^ ' - V r I ' 
• - kis . 1 1h i 
m^rfy. a f t - <nm>" 4 I t w t h e thitt^ f o t tho. 
; rj ' , xeti.M ; ~ he -aVt. as t!. r I q ^ u,et 
an»l ... " > vue * 
Govern M 
D«»flclt In ih® i 
the t iJ tn«tftt>m -t̂ n 
Of $JM).0IMMH»l! II 
fHiblh aUH 'lu troJlK 
filiation, revlvton 
view to meeting 
body— exeept tlm 
vtnin« fit it lax 
qulMltiou! Hfforl 
tion -to cut off i 
away wltli uweh-i 
date di purtiiienti 
1 wtnie jfrniitid. **H j 
-movo ihrotiKli th 
"of arlstocrane 1< 
'employer IH the t 
Tins la the »| 
the leaders of tl 
the goldi-n oppo 
', of oppoB111oj i, 
leaders do with I 
J n the iMMt ~i 
congre*»lonal ap 
er»n«ed from $4' 
4 r>16.2iO.S3. The ; 
of «le|»reysion^ fo 
the year lwfore, 
for lhat year wei 
000 Li«Ker than f. 
apparently no oi 
of Rbuttlng off t 
pullinK the ciner 
Yet the itn|H*rat 
party in power 
far-sighted, v n n 
enough to found 
It IH Idle—tl 
atroncly 1nah(t«d 
exju-ct earnest. * 
tnrnt Jiy thf—He 
~ fn r nna ^rrifiotfi' 
In#j of aupi-rfluoi 
atln? of lazy n 
with expensive a 
expenditures for 
- purchased from 
the violent inter 
metry of K^nato 
pttro f iage by* t? 
cures. We ha 
horde, of clerka. 
a iday—undue- cii 
would not last 
bank, a imilrmJ 
. m**nt store. Th 
them. Gentlenei 
necessary fn dea 
of t he r*-f« iriuat 
wi l l r o r r r the 
of "businfKs" m< 
is always hard 
bard, the, neces: 
governmpiit deti 
' I Iti dap be done 
to power under 
do it. with the 
tion be hind it 
If the leaders 
hepin a systema 
lem of ei-onomy 
ministration, an 
try at the nex 
economr, nt* tn 
w a r r b n t with* f 
written out. the 
portunirv to ac 
cr« at and ne 
Louis Renubn<r 
Sbm«wha 
Thiring tho ta 
Senator Xelson 
the following c 
situation: 
*'Let us reeog 
a tarif f h i l l - l td 
r iver and harbc 
disguising it. 
t ickle y o u — 
the Pacific eo «s 
and fo f our eit 
tickle yon of > 
you what you 
goods.. . . . 
basis as that o 
-bill-— You vot< 
ro t e for my ha 
— ami I » 
shut my eyes a 
fl;ir Klatî m-1 
t o o practical! 
ono quite a R U 
tor or co^rr*'ss 
~ timent Into the 
• _ Star-spartpled 1 
and really prPtf 
P «S> le Have 
-One result 
mrtff cri ii il hjis 
gT.' 
the trusts s r e 
• eridfie des^nei 
and • W i 
trust's Wet hod? 
eminent of r e 
russion of the 1 
the trust 
closed, ami the 
to WTUtiHiW tl 
benefteiarlsM! ol 
_ rpuntrv wilt n 
of a tartjT hi I 
Utton t»as m l 
leai tifiip. f 
longer depend 
Pnald^lh T: 
i sound the eec 
ran ifo still ^ e ' 
conferees, in I 
wHI i v l I S * * 4 
rx^hhtry on tl 
" def ic i t I 
High tsji?T r 
or 
xv . iT'31- i f ' 1 
r- . 'Jv 
I l l s » f 
tariff hit' 
For Headache Try Hlcka' Cacwdtn*. 
Some are vocal under a rood tnttu 












































CALLS FOR CHANGE TAniFF DICTATEO BY TRUSTS, C A L L I N G DOWN T H E BOASTER 
COUNTRY !& SUFFERING UNDER 
_ r J*AJ>UOtiCANJ&ULE,. __ 
Qolden Opportunity for the Demo 
cratic Party—Can Be Returned to 
Power wHh Determination to 
Govern with Wladom. 
Deficit 1 n ihe national finances for 
t h emon ths - end ing June upwshd 
or ffNMHNMHMt? Ot . u pat loll of the It. 
jHiblit aiiH in i ongres* who rontiol l« g 
fsiatlon, rev I ah in of th* urlff with a 
view to meet Ink the needs of every 
body—except the cnnmintcr—and de-
vtKlng of a In* to empower an In-
quisition! Effort by tlie udiiilntxtra-
tlon "to rut off thredlcnii expense, dn 
nway with useless employes,, consol I 
date departments which cover tS« 
Same ground, *'np<«»i up" rletks wlio 
-more through -thetr duties, st a..pace 
of iiiistoeml l< b-lsiiri- bemuse their 
'employer In the government, nil! 
This In the situation which faces 
tho leaders of the Democracy It la 
the golden opportunity or .the parly 
f of opposition What will Tleiuocratic 
leaders do with It? 
the paat six years tike annual 
congressional appropriations have In 
creased from 94*6:4.19.306. rift to $627.-
' 516.246.83. The year 1ft08 waa s year 
cf depris-won, • ; tbe .panic or 
the year before, yet the expenditures 
for-that year were-upward of 9*1,000,-
000 la«s. r than for the year 1?U7 tr#l 
apparently no one ban even thought 
of shutting off the steam, much less 
pulling the emergency air brake cord. 
Yet tbe Imperative duty of a great 
party in power Is that It be at once 
"enough' ~2nd patriotic 
Republican Leaders Throughout Have 
Had No Consideration for 
tho Consumer. -* 
. — a 
Konator Aldrlch lias displayed his 
one man control of tho senate by 
furring ffiT 
enough to^ound tbe note of economy 
It la Idle—this cannot be too 
strongly tnsUted upon—it Is Idle to 
expect earnest. w holcunul^d retrench-
went tin* Republicans They are 
hi; an.r e r ^ Wiy Tri<-nn* the "abnlfsfi* 
Ing of superfluous places, the acceler 
ating of Jar.y men. the doing away 
with expensive and Useless and hoary 
expenditures for materials which am 
purchased from favored contractors, 
the violent Interference with the sym-
merry of senatorial itfcl cotigreskHial 
patronage by * th#? abolition of sine-
cures. We have "at Washington a 
horde of clerks, working eight hours 
a -tktv under civil gcrvfcp mles j wfao 
would not last four hours each in a 
bank, a railroad office or a depart-
ment store. There are thousands of 
them. Gentleness and wisdom will be 
necessary In dealing with the problem 
of the reformation—no weaker .w ord 
jyitjbToycr the case. Reorganization 
of "business" methods to save money 
is always bard work. but. however 
pasMtige t* his tariff hill 
by a vol.. ol 4.r. iu ..I, denpfte the op 
IKmition or ten Republican senators- _ 
The Aldrlch I'ayn* tarlljf bill In 
creasing the cost or living, piling the 
burden or the Now England at ill mag 
nates upon the poor man, carefully 
guaranteeing ihe tariff barons a profit 
uu Ui*«ir fnifi iittttiti nym capitalisation 
no mutter al what awful cost to the 
wane earner. In th* niDst Iniquitous 
measure of tallilloo ever devised ts 
America. 
Aldrlch and q|her lit puhllran grand 
dukes In iKdltlea are making the new 
tariff un»ler direct orders from the 
trusta. with absolutely no consldera-
Hon fur the con.inner, m t . p l to tax 
him every penny lie can bo made In 
nay In ultima profits ta the tariff 
barons of the eint 
•New Knglund Is making the tariff 
for the heneflt of New KiiKfnnil 
One of the most oppressive clauses 
ot lUc Aldrlch hill Is that which will 
Increase Ihe cost of woolen clothes of 
*U I tiefelnre He- history of 
the wool tariff Is Interestlnit. heetiise 
It shows how New Kngland runs tariff 
affairs. 
In April, llfid. New England wool 
magnates framed the tariff "[I wool-
ens which congress y -̂tdc law In 
,is:i7 the worsted spinners sent their 
own paid man to be serrclary of the 
senate finance committee, and the 
lllllKley tariff filed the schedules BO 
hlKli that the wursliMl trust crushed 
the carded woolen men who make 
cheap pi tods. 
The Aldrlch woolen schedules were 
dictated by a conference of woolen 
men a month before last election. It 
Qood Little Story Told hy William 
Dean Howells as a Rshuka ta 
Ipraad- Ca^la lam. 
'It was Wittlinl - fl<'«n llnwattl,'1 
•aid a I'hleaao editor, who llrst re-
linked ua Amerlrans for our spread 
euicleisni. for our foolish bowstlnf. I 
see that Mr llowell* has lust Joined 
a men's society for the promotion of 
woman suffrage. Trust bltu tu be la 
the rorefrnnt always 
"I once heard Mr. Ilowells deliver a 
Fourth of July oration In Maine The 
orator preceding htm had boasted a 
good deal Mr Ilowells showed thai 
some of the man's boasts were even 
Impious. 
" l i e said that these spread-caul* 
bouilcrs th nerved the rclfeke that 'th* 
Utile child administered to the cack-
ling lien that had )ust laid an egg. 
The child, angered by the hen s con-
tinuous cawkcawk cawk. cawk-cawk-
cawkcawk. shook his Utile linger at 
her and said: -
" 'You fink you're smart. Itut Hod 
made dat i gg. Y'ou touldn't help but 
lay i f f " " 
V E R Y A B R U P T . 
would be highly Interesting to know 
how much woof'lpicrests paid out to 
elect certain congressmen. Still mora 
interesting could the list and the 
f amounts be published before tho wool 
schedules go to final vote. 
Of course, this Information will not 
be forthcoming. All t lu public twul 
to know l» that woolen clothing will 
cost more money when the Mtiricb 
bitl passes. 
What .has the public to'do with tar-
iffs, except to pay'the piper, anyway? 
Spring Poet—Yes, air; I can writ* 
about anything, sir, £ 
Irate Kdltor—Well. then, suppos* 
you Just .right-about face and bead for 
tho door. 
S K I N E R U P T I O N C U R E D . 
AU'OIIOL J f t * C t S T 
^ H r b M f f a p m k n M i 
stmltatlngftrftafmiitoub 
IlligilifSiuiuiisaatUWsi 
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T h e K i n d Y o a H a r e A l w a y s n o u g h t , a n d w h i c h has b o e n 
in tue f o r over UO jean. , has borne tho slrnatnre ot 
- a n d has b e e n m a d e t inde r h l l p e r -
/ j r * flonal aapcr r la lon s ince I t * in f lmcy . 
1 " '•&A6A44X i y l ow no one t o deceive yoa ln this. 
A l l Counterfeits, Imitat ion* and " J u s t - a * - g « o d " are but 
Experiments that tr i f le w i t h and endanger tbe health o f 
I n t en t s a n d Ch i l d r en—Expe r i cuce aga ins t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What Is CASTORIA 
Castor la Is a harmless subs t i tu te f o r Cas to r O i l , P a r e -
gor i c , D r o p s a n d Soo th ing Syrups. I t is I ' l caaant . I t 
conta in* n e i th e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r Na r co t i c 
substance. I t s a g e Is I t s J fnaruntce . I t des t roys W o r m s 
a n d a l lays Ecvcr ls l iness . I t cures D iur rha-a and W i n d 
Col ic . I t re l i eves T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e * , cures Const ipat ion 
a n d f l a t u l e n c y . I t aosl inl lutc* t h e F o o d , regu la tes t b e 
h lon iarh and I towels , g i v i n g hea l thy a n d natura l s leep. 
T h o Ch i ld ren ' s I ' a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' * F r i e n d . 
G E N U I N E CASTORIA A L W A Y 8 
.Bears tbe Signature of 
Tie Kind You Have Always Bought 
in Use F o r Over 3 0 Years 
Exaet Copy of Wrapper. 
Working of the Income Tax. 
In an editorial discussing the pro-
posed income tax the Indianapolis 
News says: 
"As to the assertion that the Income 
tax will make liars of men—well, 
what tax does not? Where are more 
lies lxild,.ih-y vvonYeh as. n^H a^menX 
in proportion to the population than 
, in the dining room of the Incoming 
hard, the necessities or our national transatlantic steamer when the cus-
government demand It. 
! It? ckp he dohe- by a party returned 
to power under the express pledge to 
do it. with the sentiment of tbe na-
tion behind i t 
If the leaders of the Democracy will 
begin a systematic study of the prob-
lem of economy in governmental ad-
ministration, and go before the coun-
try at tlie next election pledged to 
economy nw in a vague and "genera! 
way bnt wftti* the bill <V particulars 
wntr. a out, Ibe party- wirt get 4be op-
portunity to act for the; nation in a 
great and necessary "gSprvlce.—St. 
Louis Republic. ' 
rartlco 
ha^. I 
Somewhat Too Practical 
•Dtiring the tariff debate in congress 
Senator Nelson of Minnesota made 
the following clear "exposition of the 
situation: 
"Lot us recognize the fact that with 
toms inspectors take th,elr seats at 
the heads of the tables to t^ke the 
declarations of the passengers? How 
many men make an absolutely truth-
ful tax return of their personal prop-
erty? A man who makes a return of 
$800 worth of household property Is 
just as likely as not to be paying pre-
miums on $2,000 insurance on It—and 
he doesjpot expect the. insurance, com-
pany "4o.jpay..him any more than It is 
.worth, in case of fire, either. There 
Is not the slightest donbt that sfltne 
men w ill lie about their incomes when 
they come to be tft*ed on them, but 
tfrr-y are thr same menwho lie about 
their other property when it Is re-
turned for taxation, so there will real-
ly be no material -increase in the num 
ber of liars." » 
Tragedy of the Jolo Cave. 
Doubtless, all Americans should re-
a tariff bill it is just us it is with a j joice in the victory which our troops 
river and harbor bill There is use have won on Jolo island, resulting in 
disguising it You tickle me and 1 the extermination of Chief Jikiri and 
7 The Thrrfty 3cot. 
, — _ — — ^ A î cot sniii n afHi Li= ^lie tti^jir cflafc 
//as So Sore, Irritating and Palnftill l n j : f r t m , L H f h to Ismdon- hy- boat 
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep Whcn off the York<hlr. , « . t a treat 
—Scratched Constantly. l-atprni arose, and the vessel hail sev-
. eral narrow t-scapcs irom fouudetlng. 
Cuticura'a Efficacy Ciaarty Proven. - n ) , S;,r„ly.••• „„,;,;,. ,1 i., w i ( . i „ , 
— : — I ' M i t e t H o A M U , hut I alnnA care 
Whif l about two and a half year* . t o rt(,n a t .-en " 
old my daughter broke out on her hip* ' • iHanna think' o'. d<-< in" yet." an 
and the upper parts of.her legs with a r,.j s;in.K; but when ve do, ye d 
very Irritating and painful eroptlorr. i t U li. r he drooned at sea than any 
T H E O B J E C T H E H A D IN V I EW . " - . V - MEMPHIS, NO. 
Farmer Had .JNot Much Expectatior 
of Turkeys. But He Was Not 
L'osing Anything. 
"A Rhode Island farmer set a ban̂  
tam^ben on 11 turkey eggs, and great 
^as the scandal Xfieredr throughout 
the neighborhood. Friends from far 
and near dropped in for to.see and 
began la October; the Brat 1 noUc^Tj ^ I s ' l ^ " ^ k ^ e n v i ^ ' lltrarn 
w ^ a Illfte red surface and a coHftUt • A l l- . b y , s andy - asked his w f f e . i ^ ^ d ytw 
desire nn her part to Bcratch her limb*. I s f „ y - - ^ . j , . u a O : i r a - m a n 5 r I u r * P T S a " 
She could not sleep-»nd the eruptions I y c » o u M n t cost sae mw-kle to bury." 
got sore, and yellow water came out ! 
of them. I had two doctors treat her, ! Tuberculosis Conference, 
but she grew worse under their treat- , Vnder the auspices'of the Swedish 
l e n t . Then I' bought the Cuticura ; National t . -i^n.- A r i in»t Tuhcrculo 
and only « » ed tbetn two the- )nter,mli.mnl Tobereuhw* 
SICK HEADACHE 
CARTERS 
Posit ively cured by 
these Little Pl lU. 
7 * 
Thrj al-so rfHm 
pepS^b1 
dlffntloBudTuo 
IT a! iii.' A prrfetl rrm-
>.1/ lor DUzioet*, Km* 
•M-a, DrowstDMS. B s i 
10the M<>uth, COA»-
fd Ton?tie. Pain ia tbo 
Side, TORPID LIVES. 
weeks when she was entirely well. 
This was in February. She has never 
bad another rough place on her skin, 
and she I. now fourteen years i ld. 
Mrs.' R H Whitaker, Winchester. 
Tenn.. Sept. 22. 190S." 
PoUcr Drxig a Cbca. Cor^. Sola Prop*, BoataO. 
He Bit. 
The city man was jogging on to-
ware the summer boarding house in 
a rickety old wagon. Tbe driver was 
caKlate ter git outer them aigs?" 
"Oh, shucks!" Silas answered.. "I 
ain't cal'latin* t' git many turkeys. 1 
jest admire 't see that pesky little j 
critter a-spreadin' herself!"—Harper's i 
Weekly. I 
I I T T L E 
IVER 
P I L L S . 
They regulate the Doweii*. Purely Ve 
S H A L L P I L L . S H A L L D O S E . S H A L L P R I C E . 
.glum and tar from entertaining, and 
conference held its annual meeting in 
Stockholm July 8 to 10. Among the 
American speakers on the program 
were Dr. Hermann M. Higgs of New 
York and IJr John C Wise, medical 
director jof the United States navy, 
r. ho was the official representative of 
this country. Two subjects of special 
Interest discussed were: "Care ol 
Tuberculous Families. Especially of 
Healthy Children." and "Tuberculosis 
and the Schools." 
' 1 
[CARTERS 
V v e e R 
COMFORTING. 
Genuine Mint Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
tbe city man felt rather lonely. 
"Fine field over there?" he 
lured, after a tons silence 
"Fine." grunted the driver. 
"Who owwa ttT* 
•HHd man HIM-" 
"Old man Hitt. eh- Who are thoae j ? lmp|e attraction of eme thing (or en-
children stacking up hay-"' o-.her. but-the difference of two oppos- j 
Had in the Water—Help' Help 
V I V E 
I ' -
Biliousness 
Lavy of Attraction, 
ven- i... Tbe^att-cactlons of .men to women 
I andiwoineato men aire fulloT-t*ic mwt\ _ . 
perplexing inconstancies and contra-'; I'm drowning! 4 
i dictions imaginable. It*isr4er-InsYance. Droll Gent—What! you don't need 
- a phytscat law that magnetism is not help W drown, man. 
" I have used your valuable 
and I find them perfect. Cooldnt do 
without them. I have used them far 
some time for indigestion and biliousness 
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, yoa 
will never be without them in the 
f a m i l y E < I w a r d A. Marx, Albany,N.Y. 
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weakea or Gripe. 
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d y o a r 
ro were 
tickle you.—You give us what we on 
the Pacific coast want for our lead ore 
and ftVf our citrus, fruit and we vtTIT 
tickle yon of New Kngland and give 
you wb.it you want on your cotton 
goods.. . . You come to the same 
basis as that of the river aitd harbor 
-toilU-* You vote for niy creeks, you. 
vote for my hashors. von vote for my 
t^mir-" band- of Moras. We Are 
told that "the "outlaws" fought des-
perately l a a large cave until the 
last man - was dead. Only the day 
before the.,newspapers chronicled a 
still more decisive victory by the 
"Old man BitVs boys." 
"And what is his idea In having 
them out there in the field such a hot 
day?** 
"Wal, 1 rvekon he thinks every llt-
tle ttltt hetps, stranger. Anything 
else you want to know? tiet up here, 
bosses " 
ing forces of attraction and repulsion. 
A Baseball Preacher. 
It was just at the beginning of the 
baseball season when an Episcopal 
clergyman, who is an ardent and en-
thusiastic lover of th«» great American 
game, inadvertently remarked at the 
end of the portion of Scriptures which 
he read: 
His Prefere'noe. 
Commander Maxwell of the navy 
of which the former is the (Tester, i enjoys telling of an unique complaint 
The same Uw holds tn relation to the preferred by a •recruit 
attraction of men and women for each 1 On every 
other. In which, as a rule, the raasou 
line Ts th? superior Toree —T. t**s 
Weekly, London. 
Then he woke up. 
Dutch on the ctoast of Sumatra, where 
;Y0 Achinese "pirates,** including wo-
men and children, were suffocated in 
—rivsMv-, am! I i>>Il v**u^--f»r ymws and 
shut my * >es and it is all right " j V e beMeve, has lasted for several eea 
Oar statesmasshlp has CPlDe 10 b e j turles., _ . , . . t . . .... r. . 
too practical It would really give Strangely stubborn, indeed, are Rougft on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
one quite a glow to have, some sera-i those dusky heathen tribes of the Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. 
tor or cnrgressn.in Inject a little sen J antipodes. Reason with them as you Rough on Bedbug* (Powder or Ltq'd, 25c. 
timent Into the tb bates and wave the ; ! nAy, they can't quite understand the Rough on Fleas. Powder or Liquid. 
star spangled banner above a unit tM 1 Caucasian point of view—the altruis- R o l l c h on Roaches. Pow d. 15c .LIq'd 25c. 
ami really patriotic -people once more. | tic lmperiattsm wmch seeka to civil-
• ' ' l ite, to metamorphose them, even 
Good Knowledge for D4vera. 
As part of the education of the Eng-
lish naval divers, the beginners are 
taught how to save themselves, should 
they become exhausted, by allowing 
their suits to fill with air and shooting 
rapidly upward to the surface, where j 
they are dragged into the boat by the 
attendants. 
The Real Friction. ---
_ .Actor's Wife—Do you .-.know, my 
<1. ar, this massage treatment is dread 
j fully expensive 
j Actor {tragicallr» Ar. there's the 
rub! 
manof-war tbe bar of 
justice is aft in front of the "stick,"* 
nr mm 1 *|-|-i.> r....y-nil lm/1 g.im til tht-til inat*t. i'llv f U't MH.I e* m .wi-wv-
stick'to "state" his grievance "Weil, 
what do VQU want?" asked tbe 
executive officer. 
"Please, sir, I want to complain of 
the breakfast this morning." 
"What did you have?" 
"Burgoo, crack hash, hard tack and 
coffee, sir." " -
"What did you expect?*' 
"PUase. sir, 1 always like to start 
my breakfast with a nice steak and a 
hi if «lf v r n V l t f ^ " 1 ^ ' SundAV 
iaine« 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y o / L O U I S I A N A 
r*- r- an 9rr»d in Mnai 
S»,r:r'-eT-.nâ arrh.Wtw< ArV Ma*, 
m v ia i r r<. r n mn \nt n • ua rf >1 Arpertww .twj. M O f 
Readers 
Wwd . it. C.Jum» Jv-.ll 
k n s | 
Pathos In a Fir* Report. 
In the annual report of the fire 
marshaVoi Kentuckj- the folio win* e\ 
•tract ts not without a sufiseiitton of 
.Ittle Poy lllue " 
F O R « • nil nuta troai u| Bood P»»U 
" " A N . t .TOMl KN<ia»MHO 
People Have |.cjreed Soreethinj, [atam-t their will. 
-One r> .iilt of the three months': have had the Moros under our 
t*-;ff crind has 1-e n the ,!i cle- :re . f .13 years or so. Just now 
the preedy ETah Jhst wm-.e of „ n l j . s h, « t theui. perhaps in a 
Ihe tn:sls are playlnc A-nator Uev-j l t rv or so we shall have to adopt 
•ertdce U. .. 1 \- v cn-dit for uneartkhir j Ihii.h methoiU and either suffocate 
and drecUne <0 the Ucht the tobacco o r ( , „ r n them alto- That would 
tr ..sis « • 'hods ««f defrsudlnc the *ov I y,,. pr,.tiy iou|th on the H m r . wo rc-
emne-nt of revenue While the dls ' n.-ve It won Id be even lousher on us 
cussion of Ihe tariff has been ce'nr on \m,.ri,-ans. who can t do these things 
the sugar trust llile^ery hss keen di< y\iil\ quite the same ftttfd which 
rhwed. a«d thi pnhlic has boen taught j K u r o p , ans have cultivated by centu 
to scrutinlre the oi> rations of all the s o f with sttff n.H-ki-d orr 
bcncfteiarl. « or lis t ounty While the , „ , a i , Ivt'rolt Journal 
country will not likely get the kladl . 
of a tar'JT hill It eipected. the agl ; Ecoromy UT)«ntVy Demanded, 
latlon has net been .ttlioui preSt tn Th,- collateral kekeBta to the na 
,,,,, >,' n, ill a f Ih,> t i i uo' t.. .it tK5T.i a rw'ltt * of econiMny 
lenc r depi-nd "n r.l.t party pront 1«.••« tie tnestmiahl 
' — _ ' each in 
Pr. .Merit Taff h -̂1 * ' » ' wett . I t l t i r war and 
detwirtmeata this Is true Tlie 
Tl ^ , Mctln r'f -1- Tt fc^p -—. . . - ' I . " Among th- odds and ends of the 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder. S5c. I on hsw.1 mrae reh-I > re west v t r « in attic, usually are vanished furnitur. 
Rough on Skcters, agreeable to use JSC. ° » « t . > i l t i i -r TO - ' «p <" -"he n x s snoared wijh grea-e- to take lire 
E -We l l * .Chemis t . Jersey City.N. J. J S T t o * ^ ' -hemselves. painting oils liable to 
. ' ^ rJ , take fire when the sun beats on the 
Hen. an Angry Woman Looked How much better ft Is that he roof and broken , v * of children who 
Th. other day we saw an angry ; should speak HI of me 10 all the world arc grown and gone away, or who 
woman In a street car. and her face I than that all the.world should speak went to sleep long ago " 
was anything hut a pleasant picture m of me to hlra.—Torquatto Tasso 
$1 ujhi-e IntW* or lew, to Um-rAyrr ct en Sta-PortraH. Bi.UJina. 
_ Ijiri'i«rar^- ttve Si.v-W or aar 
" «tibjrri mh may TUto 
« • \ ho »trii.no»r tor you. 
mnitm NfkiMX' OnlaO. Little Seek. Aft 
DAISY FLY KILLER 
She was an|try at the conduclor. en , 
tlrely wltho it cause, and that made ; Take Dr. Bigger, Huckleberry Cordial 
j 1 holer*morbus, t l> 1 - In 
JieaTe«hinavte At IVi.,- '̂-
. _>..entcrv. 
ifiiUm. I'hil-
. IX sn.l .W. had a real grievance—Nebraska Jour \ 
Ml . ' 
Mistress tat d.x.rl Well my d,-ar. i ' wtthont a cenam glH. 
what la l l " I o u*ht to marry her and eee. 
Ut i l e Girl—I ase. In. our kitty Is I 
The real . fllclency ol 
lost.-d » r-.l l 
Walt. Not Very Often 
The little daughter of a Republican 
candidate for a >local office down in 
Philadelphia, when U'U that her fa 
Ihcr had receivi^l the c.e.11 instion: 
looked serious for a moment, then her 
woe voice trembled a bll as ahe cx 
claimed: .* 
Oh, mamma" do they often die of 
i t r 
i r \ M t s r r t t H t r c r . . . . t>. 
soun.t the .s-onomv -Vtvn Hul h 
can do still bolter bv Idling the tariff 
conferees, iw forcible t. mis. that he 
w~H! W4 gtv . (itnital rnntll IP tsnff • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ departmental work 
r,,W-. on th- r ' »s Of a Ircasury 
di-fleit. . 
, |.rh-e» lllch 
ol-WTI TWh the r»ym i ' measure and 
' those j ihe A Wrick measure were modeled. 
v m . on the thcctrr of a trpsury 
i defcjt ,AMrjJC.rJulii'.i!w}f."n«Ml'de-
* " v > " " ' " " " ; £ 1 " " I f f.vvtlsM,.-., . -r. a . . . - -M li.-sda,-! .w 
i ti of cin.ketwimie methods - r , . . , ... ... , » . , ... ,m*l.at»l» K 
rather, i s and kv su IH.* I h m sdndnlstration strengthens 
ra co a e 
I Hat the real Importance o» tkew, 
I nmje-ted cut. In n»HonH*eSJvns, j 
• lie* In their lafliiewce upon Ike llnai 
coetereeree orer the p.-ndlng tart* 
.JJv tariff rr - ' e H earing , , 0d«d til* high tariff 
MI W » W . t e k s l t for VQIiw?iaajia^t that la • « other way 




J .illlilWTk^ J«ar (iWAtiHl^ 
tlttx* to tlnft ran uewr make nf»Jfor : 
thefts from men. - : 1 
__ DROrSY v ' rnv i 
l̂ utv lias s fac*» only p U w d , and hand on th. Ir h..: . ^ U Z S T s S S 
le^ed askapce _ * 9 others -R 1. 8tevWkson u te a l a K C 
You Look Prematurely Old 
h u i m . l « i M . i K l r , artui*. S'a» rvairw. Uaw " L A CRCOLI " HAIR R U T O H M . o M I C C . ai.OO. m a n . 
• ^ r j f fc* 
TEETHING 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
CURES The Contents 
of Her Watch 
Br CARROLL WATftOM «ANKIN 
tiviyri( la, IV Kiiormorir rui. >01 
"Hut »liv »iuh II fn«« about "tir 
mil. 1 rum,. rv valt-bf You ..mid 
u I i •• 11. aa.! n ew , in ilir ^ Planters Pr< 
Executive 
pU lr* : •i i • v i . v „ r \ 
r j a Ml) • I n_- a n i u i i l a m i i l a i n t i l v 
l o o t , " l l u l W lJ t : - « j l l l i l w u l r l i 
i>|i to*fay. | .hall t. ate thi-
t n - i r . i r r n w 1 1 
"itui uiiv. A.i. iiti.v:-" 
(Thr Tn 
A t the met 
Directors o f 
tective Assoc 
iiuartcrs in t 
pledge for th 
ning with 1 
It will be pu 
district chair 






can ef fect f r 




• ink without 
•jp to you, ' 
to realize th 
ciation you ' 
the mercy o; 
I f you ex pec 




m jst organi 
organized, 
a^ army th! 
poarers tha 
bondage so 
thj^feel i le o 
ers will o l fe 
are a mob, 
yo lr riiimhf 
eJ, system; 
Tobacco T n 
more than . 
ago when y 
you could i 
and were tl 
you choose". 
The Toba 
as does ev 
that there r 
i 
T R A N S Y L V A N I A Tortured »a a horM 
" F o r ten years I couldn't ri.le 
a h*r » - without being in t-rture 
fr.nu pi e » . ' ' » r i t e « l». s>. Napier, 
of Rugle« » , K y , " w h e n all doc-
tor , and in her remedies faile-l. 
Bucklei.'.' Arni. 'a Salve cured 
m e . " In fa l l ib le for 1'i'es, Bums, 
g.-ald,. Cat* . Boi l f , Fever Sores, 
- . - : » . Salt Rheum, O f B i . i S f r 
O m r j p i e e d by l )a le A Stubbft-
1 7 9 8 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
C O N T I N U I N G . . . 
"\\ lin w ant* J.. pnu ii it ? 
lli.' rfrM ui fciu h a t i l ing J 
The Col lege » T liberal * f ta~ICa. 
educational. Hamilton College 
for women, and the col lege 
yf L a w . — 
Three campuses embracing i'J 
Acres. 
Thirteen buildings with modern, 
equipement. 
"I* .-ill f->i:r* 
1'llH oJ.U'.t- tJutf bi \ 
tile f.ni.Ljjfl411.--1 REFRESHES THE SCALP. 
Almost anyone may >»] themselves of 
datidruf and scalp irritation and prevent 
haUiue** if they willii&e Jfttxall " l , 4 ' r 
Tonic. Wr W o r t f t i m ^ +lHM* e ^uar 
jirtcc tt» trtufn e»etjMem paid n> lor it it 
it doesn'ffvuve lugfalatiurr. Tnr it at our 
entire risk. Two sues, 30c. and Jt.oo. 
f X ' ^ S H I D E S " 0 F U R S 
Feathers, Ta l low, Beeswax, Ginseng, 
Golden Seal, ( Ye l l owRout ] . etc. V c 
» r « Oealrrs, aodcjiri do better for you 
thap agents of commuSioo merchants. 
,Rr:r-r:.ce, any Bar.lt in Lou.snlle. 
Write lor wertly price*i:st and ship-
ping tj^s. W t lumi h wool bags Iree. 
M. SABEL A SONS, 
72* E. Hartal SI. LOUISVILLE. KY 
p n a i i i r 
P h y s i c i a n nttd 
b u r g e o n . . . . 
Cal ls answered ifty-or night. 
Off ice over Farmers & Merchants 
K imk. - -
i h n i n i i i o n 
K d & lly fcU dTTOTTSt F. 
Residence No. *V4. 
Succeed wrfaen everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they ore the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified: 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
it is the beat medicine ever so'd 
over a druggist's counter. 




upstairs ia. Bank of 
Murray building, A U T T ^ 





P lanters ' 1 
- T h e Murray Ice Co. will g i ve Both Telephones In Residence. 
•Uti pounds of ice w i th each new o r b l a s t e r 
I be remc-i 
•MgUrV&t : i v 
« re fr igerator or iae box and .VI 
- pounds with each freezer bought 
rrv f rom Robertson & Bucy or any-
•». one else in Cal loway county up 
to Aug . 1, 1H0H. a f t e r which there 
T " - will be no more f ree ice. 4t. 
is no more 
other mov< 
this organ 
other of its 




features e j 
V Vital Puiai 
- -j-'ne pwrt—tlelii 'ato 1 part '4 a 
bal.y is it s bowels. Kverv ail-
mrt i l tliat it sutlers witli al larks 
tbe lii 'Aels also endangering in 
most Vaies tlie l i f e of (be infant. 
Mo( iee"s ItaTij^ E l ix i r , t 'ure-
(tdire Cit izens Bank Bni ld icg . 
,- 'I ' l iniu- l^nmlterlan I ll>4, 
tn.1eppn.1ent 4S. Mnd . our a 
S t . , KK-IIL^ .'-. . 
BiBfhamt..n.N V. The rcjul .r hftx-i cnt 
aod otic^'. - Ur • '.-rv: v . i 1 • 
all - h i . ' • r \at-.se-
iMlt ( t w a ^ T the I ." ^ S'.. -'V K '*. 
Or. Kilmer'* *la»wii Root, af.l ihe ..1-
i l i l p iiEUaar.-.:!.^ V . , j m t t y U x t > 
isfactorv ti 
it > easily 
people to c 
The mee 
directors 1 
Ti? was thi 
t h « body 
held a new 
It therefoi 
bacco grov 
and well tl 
tausemenlf i o f the stumach I 
fcowefa; s. l.l by Dthf ,v- Stui.i.le 
Held and 11. D Thornton.- 1 .MI IMIIUI^C 
V N E X P E C T E O J O O R N E V 
JlONt CS. NOH.XKV I T K U L vote for i 
should be i 
sent the w 
of the 
c » r ry on tl 
satisfactoi 
members 
It. T . Karlev. the crval man. has 
secure*! M^e agency for Pittsburg 
coal and w iH iaml l e it in addition 
E. N. Holland 
n'liirni-
Somewhere else and buy yot»r r.ia-
chinery ami^ buggies until - ee 
prict4 ours. W e have Cultiva-
tors, H j m m « . Carn !>ri!!s. 
plain and with fert i l izer attach* 
nwnt*- Mowers, Uakes. 1'UJWS. 
etc. o f differi-nt kindir^iest makes 
arpr loes »= l.vw as any where m thr^ 
county , iVti-j^sb-carxy a. f u l l lititL 
of furniture, stoves and everything 
necessary to fit vou up for House-
keeping. Come in and see us and 
t>e_donvinc?i"t. - T r l s T T t I l l . i t v a?k. 
Yours to serve. 
to the ordinary Kentucky coal. 
He will commence the del ivery of 
this about the l.">th o f August, 
and wij l lie glad to ha\e your Or-
der for stme, ^ 
Rooms l and tiCitizeiis lUnk Bldg 
Col lect ions it S p e c i a l t y . 
Will practice in all courts of the 
" S O f e r " — 
have done 
membersh 
has not M 
elected wl 
Planters' 
has b e e n 
tion. It ' 








Al l who have claims against 
S. * i. Pullen. late deceased, must 
present same with proof of val-
idity to Dr. C. L. Morris at his 
ofliee within th* next thirty days. 
All who owe said S. U. Pullen > 
Ins estate must pay all indebted* 
ness within thirty /lays. — 
, .v.. — J. S. Pl 'LLBK. " 
This i » t h day June 1 :U* 
-a- , 
> W . 
t - — W . P . D u l a n e y , j 
X . N l r k a t i > . My. T 
I 
r-n • 0 
